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SPLIT DIAMOND BULLS
All bulls PAP & i50K Tested!

Selling 150 Yearling Bulls
Dear Cattlemen and Friends,

It is a great honor welcoming you to our 27th Annual Angus Bull Sale. It is amazing, how during the last 27 years how our Angus bulls have evolved. Through genetics, multitudes of data, and the dedication of sticking to a program of easy calving, thick, moderate framed, easy fleshing cattle that will work really well in a variety of environments.

Only our top females, using performance records and nursing ratios of 103 and higher are placed in our A.I. program, along with our replacement heifers and two year old cows. We transfer over 200 embryos into the balance of our registered cows. These recipient cows receive the embryos from the mating of our elite donor females and bred to industry leading sires.

Our goal is to provide our customers with progressive genetics that are best suited for our environment. Our commitment to reaching these goals includes ongoing investment in new technologies. We have embraced the genomic revolution by i50K testing each and every bull in the sale offering. We have gone a step further by testing every replacement heifer the last 3 years, any new cows that we bring into the herd and all new herd sires. By doing this we are guaranteeing parentage verification and adding more accuracy by creating Genomic Enhanced EPDs (GEPD's). Please read the information pages on Zoetis and the products they provide to give you more value for your end product.

Last year we added some feeder calf marketing programs and I am happy to report they were a success. We have developed partnerships with two reputable cattle buyers to purchase our customers calves. The first is a value added program through Linz Heritage Angus and Meats by Linz for genomically verified feeder calves, this is the reason we have invested so much into the Zoetis i50K testing. They were able to purchase about 1000 head of calves that met there program in the fall of 2017. The second is with KROSE Cattle Company who have been buying and selling feeder calves, replacement heifers, bred heifers and cows for the last 25 years. They were able to purchase 600 calves in the fall of 2017. There will be representatives from both companies here sale day and you can find more information on page 5. So please take the time to meet with them, we want to increase those numbers for 2018.

The bulls completed a 120 day performance test with a 3.2 lb. average daily gain to have a moderated growth rate, so that they can be turned out and work for you. They have been rigorously screened and tested to bring you bulls that we are proud of. They have been semen tested, scrotal measured. All bulls have also been PAP tested for HMD. (Please see Page 3 for more info) These bulls have received a complete fall and spring vaccination program including 2 shots for foot rot. We don't stop there, we also provide a first year breeding guarantee and a sight unseen purchase guarantee for all those who choose to bid over the phone or online using cattleusa.com (Instructions on Page 3) We are still offering a VOLUME DISCOUNT 3-5 bulls purchased is a 5% discount and 6 or more bulls is a 10% discount. As always, if you haul your bulls home sale day you receive a $100 discount per bull.

We are sincerely grateful for your interest in our Angus breeding program and hope to see you at the sale, whether you come to “shoot the bull” or buy a bull, we’ll be happy to see you. We welcome you to view the bulls at the ranch until they are sent to Beaverhead Livestock Auction on Tuesday Feb 27th and will be available for viewing. Sale time is at 1pm MST Thursday, March 1st.

We want your business, but most of all we want your friendship, your success is our success!

Our main success comes from the great help and extended family of our employees.
Nacho and Amy Rodriguez, Chad and Ruth Roelfs, John and Pam Drogitus, Bob Lack, Sharmen Scafani.
We thank each and every one of them, without them we would be stuck in the cold.

With warm regards,
Steve, Linda, Hans, Diana and Crew

www.SplitDiamond.com
Steve & Linda Buckner 406-498-3005 • Hans & Diana Buckner 406-581-0612
53 Ridder Lane • Whitehall, MT 59759

Bob Lack
Nacho & Amy Rodriguez Family
Steve & Linda Buckner
Hans, Diana and Oakley Buckner

EPDs are current as of 2/2/18. Updated EPDs can be viewed at www.angus.org
27th Annual Value Added Angus Bull Sale
Thursday, March 1, 2018
Lunch at 11:30 am • Sale at 1:00 pm MST
Beaverhead Livestock Auction • Dillon, Montana

SALE LOCATION
Beaverhead Livestock Auction, located south of Dillon, MT on the frontage Road east of Interstate 15

SCHEDULE
Bull Viewing — Tuesday, February 28th - Thursday, March 2nd at the sale site.
Complimentary Lunch — 11:30 AM MST Thursday, March 2, 2017
Provided by Jerry McDonald of Blacktail Station
Meat Provided by Meats By Linz of Chicago.
Angus Bull Auction — 1:00 PM MST Thursday, March 2, 2017

Auctioneer
Joe Goggins ............................. 406-861-5664

REPRESENTATIVES
Kurt Kangas, American Angus Assoc. .............. 406-366-4190
Gary Wall, ORIgen Genetics Unlimited ............ 406-208-8536
John Goggins, Western Ag Reporter ................. 406-698-4159
Devin Murnin, Western Livestock Journal ........ 406-696-1502
Karoline Rose, KROSE Cattle Company ........... 406-577-6310
Glenn Davis, Linz Heritage Angus .................. 219-776-7584
Curt Cox, WY Livestock Roundup .................... 307-630-4604
Jeff Thomas, Agri-Media Livestock ................. 406-581-8859

Hotel Accommodations
FairBridge Inn
580 Sinclair St. • Dillon, MT 59725
406-683-9809
Ask for the Split Diamond Ranch Bull Sale Rates

DELIVERY
Free delivery of your bull purchases up to 250 miles from the sale site; beyond at cost.

VOLUME DISCOUNT
3 - 5 bulls 5% discount, 6+ bulls 10% discount. $100 rebate per bull for hauling your purchases home on sale day.

RETAINED INTEREST
Split Diamond Ranch retains a 1/3 revenue share on all bulls sold in the sale. Purchaser has 100% possession and salvage value. Unless otherwise stated.

PAP TESTING
All bulls PAP tested. See page #3 for more details.

HERD HEALTH
Split Diamond Bulls are on a complete health program from birth until sale day. At birth they receive Inforce 3, Alpha 7 C&D, Type A Clostridial. At branding they receive Bovishield Gold 5+ One Shot, Ultrachoice 7, Dectomax Injectable, and Multimin 90. At weaning time they receive One Shot Ultra 7, Resvac – Viral + Somnus, SolidBac, Multimin 90, and Ivermectin Pour On. December they received their Fusoguard (foot rot) and Wart Vaccine with a booster to follow. February they received Ultrachoice 8 and Bovishield Gold FPS VL. Complete fertility Screening performed by DR. Bob Heningson of Jefferson Vet Clinic.

ALL Split Diamond Bulls have the BVD ELISA Test (ear notch) to identify PI Cattle. All Bulls tested Negative.

All bulls have been trich tested and are ready for transport on sale day anywhere in the US.

PERFORMANCE DATA
All bulls were performance tested. Complete, accurate performance and carcass EPDs, ultrasound data and projected sale day weight are provided on every bull selling.

TERMS
Terms of the sale are cash, unless prior arrangements have been made with Steve Buckner.

FIRST BREEDING SEASON INSURANCE
All bulls will be covered 50% by Split Diamond Ranch if they are injured during their first breeding season. Breeding is defined as the 90-day period following the first turnout of the bulls. 50% of the value of the injured bull, minus one-half salvage value, will be given as credit in a future sale or toward a replacement bull if one is available. Salvage value, if any, will be split equally between Split Diamond Ranch and the buyer. All injured bulls must be diagnosed by a veterinarian. Please notify us as soon as possible should injury occur and prior to the injured bull being sold for salvage. All claims must be made by September 1, 2018.

Announcements from the auction block take precedence over any printed material.

- 1 -
Dear Cattlemen,

This is an exciting time in the beef industry to select bulls that are specifically designed to do a job that can be determined by the scientific and cowboy data at our hands. New technology has changed the face of the industry and Split Diamond Ranch is at the forefront supplying their customers the genetics and the customer service they need to compete.

Split Diamond bulls have the basics in order to work in rugged, real world conditions in Montana and western range country. This herd embodies the fleshing ability, udder quality, calving ease, roughage conversion, rebreeding ability and functional soundness aspects that are demanded in their cowherd. They have also spared no expense in acquiring herd bulls that express those qualities as well as carcass and growth attributes and then measured the results with every technology available. If you have any questions about these bulls don’t hesitate to call me.

Sincerely,
Gary Wall, GW / ORlgen / Genetics Unlimited
406-208-8536

---

 Buyers unable to attend the sale may call or send their bids to the owner Steve Buckner, Hans Buckner or Gary Wall. To discuss the sale offering, call us several days prior to the sale and describe your needs and budget and we can select your genetics for you. We can bid on the animal for you and pay only the animal bid price established by the auction. Bids are handled in confidence with SATISFACTION GUARANTEED on all orders.

Steve Buckner
Cell (406) 498-3005

Hans Buckner
Cell (406) 581-0612

Gary Wall
(406) 208-8536

---

You must get pre-approved 24hrs minimum before the start of our Split Diamond Ranch Bull Sale March 1st, 2018 • Beaverhead Livestock Auction, Dillon MT • Sale Starts 1PM MST

Follow Process Below to begin account set up and approval at www.cattleusa.com.

To set up an account is a simple two minute process.
1. Look for the log-in area on the upper left portion of the screen.
2. Find the blue button labeled “Register to View”, click on it.
3. Fill in the form with your name, email, state, username, and password.
4. Press the proceed button at the bottom of the page.

Any time you come back to CattleUSA just enter your username and password to log-in and watch auctions.

Each auction approves its own buyers, no buyers are approved by CattleUSA. This is done for your privacy and security. Your buyers information is kept private and is only released to the auctions you choose. In order get obtain approval to buy at an auction you will need to submit your contact information to each auction you wish to buy from.

1) Log in to CattleUSA.
2) Push the Submit button next the auction you wish to be approved at. The first time you do this, a form will pop-up for you to fill out your contact information. Fill out your information then push the button at the bottom of the form to continue.
3) You have now sent your information to that auction. The auction will now be able to find you in their database and approve you to buy. If you would like to be approved at other auctions push the submit button next to each auction you wish to be approved at. Your information will be forwarded to those auctions only.

Auctions do not have access to your information until you send it to them.

For any approval questions and login please contact Judy Tash
Beaverhead Livestock Auction, Dillon MT 406-683-2002
PAP Testing

We feel it is important for our high altitude customers to have an indication to which genetics should perform for their altitude. We know that testing at 5000 ft. elevation is not the most ideal protocol for this test in that we may not be able to identify every animal experiencing a high PAP. We have decided to do the PAP test at our home ranch in an attempt to get as much information we can concerning a PAP score to our customers increasing the odds in the selection of a bull suitable for high altitude use. Scores of less than 41 have a greater than 70% accuracy of remaining low and are a good risk for use in high elevation. Scores 42 – 46 should be considered moderate risk and difficult to predict high altitude use. Scores 47 and greater tested at the elevation of our ranch should not be used at high elevations. All these bull should be retested once they have moved to their new home if high elevation is of concern to your operation.

All our replacement heifers and sale bulls were grazed at 6000 ft. or higher for the summer. We brought the bull’s home in September to be weaned and developed them for the sale.

We have waited to perform the test until the majority of the bulls are over 12 months of age, evidence points to testing bulls at an older age (at or equal to 12 months of age) will increase our accuracy levels of the PAP test. We should see accuracy levels in the 65% to 70% range even though the altitude at testing time is not at 6000 ft. or higher.

All the values will be available sale day and will be posted on our website www.splitdiamond.com for viewing before the sale. As with a lot of tests this is not a concrete marker for High Altitude Sickness however we feel it is an important tool for recognizing problem genetics before they start.

We have enlisted the expertise and guidance of DR. Ben Abbey from Beaverhead Vet Clinic who is one of 7 Nationally Recognized Vets to perform this test to be reported to the Angus Association. He has recently completed a continuing education program for the PAP testing protocol.

If you have any questions, Call Dr. Abbey at: Office 406-683-9397 or Cell 406-660-1412

**HERE IS OUR GUARANTEE:** If you buy a bull that has a PAP score of 44 or less. Take the bull home to your elevation and keep him at that elevation the required amount of time for a re-test. We will pay the cost of the re-test. Then retest the bull, if he does not give a satisfactory score at your altitude by a certified PAP testing vet we will refund you the purchase price and take the bull back. You can buy with confidence from Split Diamond Ranch that all our bulls are guaranteed.

Better Bull Buying - GE-EPDs & Percent Ranks Powered by HD50K

GE-EPDs powered by HD 50K for Angus, cont.

Table 1. GE-EPDs powered by HD 50K for Angus — Impact on EPDs, accuracy values, associated progeny equivalents and interpretation of percent ranks.
### Expected Progeny Difference (EPD)

*Expected Progeny Difference (EPD)*, is the prediction of how future progeny of each animal are expected to perform relative to the progeny of other animals listed in the database. EPDs are expressed in units of measure for the trait, plus or minus. Interim EPDs may appear on young animals when their performance has yet to be incorporated into the American Angus Association National Cattle Evaluation (NCE) procedures. This EPD will be preceded by an “I”, and may or may not include the animal's own performance record for a particular trait, depending on its availability, appropriate contemporary grouping, or data edits needed for NCE.

### Production & Maternal EPDs

- **Calving Ease Direct (CED)**, is expressed as a difference in percentage of unassisted births, with a higher value indicating greater calving ease in first-calf heifers. It predicts the average difference in ease with which an sire's calves will be born when he is bred to first-calf heifers.

- **Birth Weight EPD (BW)**, expressed in pounds, is a predictor of a sire's ability to transmit birth weight to his progeny compared to that of other sires.

- **Weaning Weight EPD (WW)**, expressed in pounds, is a predictor of a sire's ability to transmit weaning growth to his progeny compared to that of other sires.

- **Yearling Weight EPD (YW)**, expressed in pounds, is a predictor of a sire's ability to transmit yearling growth to his progeny compared to that of other sires.

- **Maternal Milk EPD (Milk)**, is a predictor of a sire's genetic merit for milk and mothering ability as expressed in his daughters compared to daughters of other sires. In other words, it is that part of a calf's weaning weight attributed to milk and mothering ability.

### Weaned Calf Value ($W$)

*Weaned Calf Value ($W$):* an index expressed in dollars per head, is the expected average difference in future progeny performance for preweaning merit. $W$ includes both revenue and cost adjustments associated with differences in birth weight, weaning direct growth, maternal milk, and mature cow size.

### Feedlot Value ($F$)

*Feedlot Value ($F$):* an index expressed in dollars per head, is the expected average difference in future progeny performance for postweaning performance compared to progeny of other sires.

### Grid Value ($G$)

*Grid Value ($G$):* an index expressed in dollars per head, is the expected average difference in future progeny performance for carcass grid merit compared to progeny of other sires.

### Beef Value ($B$)

*Beef Value ($B$):* an index expressed in dollars per head, is the expected average difference in future progeny performance for postweaning and carcass value compared to progeny of other sires. The $B$ value combines the contributions of $F$ and $G$.

### Carcass EPDs

- **Carcass Weight EPD (CW)**, is a predictor of transmitting ability for hot carcass weight.

- **Marbling fat EPD (Marb)**, is a predictor of the difference in a sire's progeny for percent intramuscular fat in the ribeye muscle compared to other sires.

- **Ribeye Area EPD (RE)**, is a predictor of the difference in square inches of ultrasound ribeye area of a sire's progeny compared to the progeny of other sires.

- **Fat Thickness EPD (FAT)**, expressed in inches, is a predictor of the difference in ultrasound fat thickness at the 12th rib of a sire's progeny compared to the progeny of other sires. It includes the weighted average of 60% of the rib fat measurement and 40% of the rump fat measurement.

---

**Production & Maternal EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Act. Score</th>
<th>Projected Sale Wt</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>1520</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Expected Progeny Difference (EPD)**

- **R B ACTIVE DUTY 010**
  - Registration: BON VIEW NEW DESIGN 1407#
  - Tattoo: 7605
  - Date: 01/28/2017
  - Birth Weight: 917 lbs
  - 365 Day Weight: 1440 lbs
  - ADG: 82 lbs
  - Milk: 3.17%
  - Skirt Fat: 116
  - REA Ratio: 12.9/98

**Values**

- **$W$**: 63.57
- **$F$**: 66.61
- **$G$**: 36.38
- **$B$**: 139.30
With a combined 25 years of experience, KRose Cattle Company offers many marketing options to fit your needs. From the marketing in the country to Superior Livestock, they will work to serve you in the best way possible. John and Karoline Rose work with other representatives around the country to provide more marketing options in many areas.

John Rose  
406.580.6849  
krosecattle@gmail.com  
Will be available Sale Day

Split Diamond Ranch Proudly Presenting 2 Partnerships

2 great options to help Market your livestock

Option 1 KROSE Cattle Company for your feeder calves, replacements, bred heifers / bred cows

Option 2 Linz Heritage Angus for your Genetically Verified feeder calves
(the reason for buying I50K genomically enhance bulls)

Glenn Davis 12:30 PM Before the start of the Sale at 1:00 PM MST
Discussing the LHA Verified Steak and Calf Purchasing Program

Contact us today:
For Enrollment Information
When you get ready to market your GV feeder calves.

Jerry Dean  
Linz Heritage Angus  
Feeder Cattle Procurement  
308-380-0344

Genetically Verified  
Linz Heritage Angus Steaks  
www.meatsbylinz.com

Glenn Davis  
Linz Heritage Angus  
Genetic Herd Development  
219-776-7584
### Reference Sires

#### R B ACTIVE DUTY 010

- **Sons Sell as lots**: 19, 23, 24, 25, 26, 56, 78, 79, 80, 81, 119, 120, 121, 131, 132, 151, 152
- **Carcass EPDS**:
  - **Fat**: +1.04
  - **REB**: +0.13
  - **B**: +0.79
  - **YW**: +0.32
  - **$W**: +0.29
  - **$F**: +0.7

**Traits**:
- Highly recognized for his easy fleshing and functional progency that are becoming well known for low PPA high altitude tolerant cattle
- Sire of the high selling bull in the 2017 sale to ABS Global
- Advantage progeny have risen to the top in almost every measurable trait. His calves are eye-appeal, length and tolerance for high altitude
- Advantage sons are highly sought after for their eye-appeal, length and tolerance for high altitude

#### PA FORTITUDE 2500

- **Sons Sell as lots**: 15, 16, 17, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 85, 86, 87, 88
- **Carcass EPDS**:
  - **Fat**: -0.43

**Traits**:
- Sire of the high selling bull in the 2017 sale to ABS Global
- Advantage progeny have risen to the top in almost every measurable trait. His calves are eye-appeal, length and tolerance for high altitude

#### SITZ ADVANTAGE 869

- **Sons Sell as lots**: 16, 17, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 85, 86, 87, 88
- **Carcass EPDS**:
  - **Fat**: -0.28

**Traits**:
- Advantage progeny have risen to the top in almost every measurable trait. His calves are eye-appeal, length and tolerance for high altitude
- Advantage sons are highly sought after for their eye-appeal, length and tolerance for high altitude

#### SIZZ TEN SPEED 3022

- **Sons Sell as lots**: 52, 53, 54, 55, 71, 113, 114, 115, 116, 117, 118, 141, 142, 143, 144
- **Carcass EPDS**:
  - **Fat**: -0.1

**Traits**:
- Ten Speed sons have been the high gaining sire group for the last several years, with this year's sons being no exception
- Ten Speed combines high growth and high carcass EPD profile with the look of a true beef bull
- Ten Speed sons have been the high gaining sire group for the last several years, with this year's sons being no exception
- Ten Speed combines high growth and high carcass EPD profile with the look of a true beef bull
- *Charming, Density, Excitation, Pioneering, Upward, Right Answer* and many more.
- Advantage calves have shown great docility with exceptional length, depth of rib and structural correctness.
- Advantage calves have shown great docility with exceptional length, depth of rib and structural correctness.
- Advantage calves have shown great docility with exceptional length, depth of rib and structural correctness.
- Advantage calves have shown great docility with exceptional length, depth of rib and structural correctness.

---

**References**

- [Reference Sires List](#)
- [Split Diamond Ranch](#)
**CONNEALY BLACK GRANITE**

- SC EPD +.99
- Ranks in the top 5% for $W, 10% for WW, YW, HP, $F, 15% for CW
- Sons have topped sales all over the country and his semen has been in very high demand.
- 1682 is very correct, deep ribbed, big bodied that adds pounds and phenotype to his sons.
- A true type changer and multi-trait leader for adding muscle, substance and fleshing ability.

**BASIN PAYWEIGHT 1682**

- SC EPD +.99
- Ranks in the top 4% for CED, 5% for DOC, 10% for CEM, $W
- Black Granite calves are quite and easy fleshing and have gained well on test.
- A great calving ease bull whose sons can be used on heifers and add extra value in the sale ring.
- 12 Sons had an average PAP score of 41 making him suitable for higher altitudes.

**DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH**

- SC EPD +1.76
- Ranks in the top 2% for $W, 4% for SC, CEM, 10% for WW, 15% for YW, HP, $F
- Ledgestone is bred for performance and does not sacrifice important traits like scrotal, muscle, and backfat.
- Dam of Ledgestone is now a prolific donor and Pathfinder dam whose progeny has been highly sought after.

**RB LEDGESTONE 185-443**

- SC EPD +1.76
- Has a tremendous phenotype and pattern. With extra length and depth of rib.
- Has an EPD profile the ranks second to none and with more data these numbers have stayed excellent with much more accuracy.
- Good choice for higher altitude genetics with 14 sons averaging a 43 PAP score.
- His progeny are extremely long, thick and stylish and have held up well.
- Has a tremendous phenotype and pattern. With extra length and depth of rib.
- Has an EPD profile the ranks second to none and with more data these numbers have stayed excellent with much more accuracy.

**Split Diamond Ranch**

- Whitehall, MT • 406/ 498-3005
### Reference Sires

#### RB CONFIRMED 02-4524

12/5/2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RB CONFIRMED 02-4524</td>
<td>+2</td>
<td>+2.5</td>
<td>+82</td>
<td>+139</td>
<td>+5</td>
<td>+24</td>
<td>+68</td>
<td>+36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Production EPDS
- Carcass EPDS

- **Dam is full sister to legendary power bull RB Active Duty 010**
- **High performance bull - a true profit maker bred for explosive growth and phenotype.**
- **$160,000 Absolute son bought with Alta Genetics and Diamond Peak Cattle Co.**
- **First sons to be offered from this exciting young sire.**
- **Ranks in the top 1% for WW, YW, SW, SF, 2% for RADG, CW, SB, 10% for HP, REA**
- **SC EPD +1.03**

#### RB INDEED 02-4515

12/1/2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RB INDEED 02-4515</td>
<td>+6</td>
<td>+1.0</td>
<td>+82</td>
<td>+141</td>
<td>+3</td>
<td>+27</td>
<td>+68</td>
<td>+66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Flush Brother to Confirmed**
- **Indeed was taken to Craig Colorado and PAP tested at 7,000 feet in elevation with a score of 38.**
- **5 sons have an average PAP score of 34 making them an excellent choice for higher elevations.**
- **Calving ease version with excellent growth, style and functionality.**
- **Ranks in the top 1% for WW, YW, CW, $W, 2% for $F, $B, 15% for RADG, REA**
- **SC EPD +1.21**

#### RB RILEY 890-2181

3/3/12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RB RILEY 890-2181</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>+4.2</td>
<td>+77</td>
<td>+127</td>
<td>+6</td>
<td>+37</td>
<td>+53</td>
<td>+81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **The dam, RB Lady Standard 305-890 was the $175,000 sale feature at the 2014 National Western Stock Show Foundation Female Sale. Full siblings to Riley include two $50,000 daughters, the high-selling bull in the 2013 Riley Brothers Bull Sale and the high indexing bull at the 2013 Midland Bull Test where Riley was developed**
- **Trust the unbiased genomic arithmetic to deliver growth and feed efficiency together. It’s like winning the Triple Crown in horse racing. It is possible to achieve, but it’s rarely accomplished. Use a proven sire that gets it done.**
- **Ranks in the top 2% for WW, Milk, 4% for YW, SB, 5% for DOC, SF, 10% for CW**

#### SD FINAL ANSWER 5081

1/20/15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SD FINAL ANSWER 5081</td>
<td>+5</td>
<td>+2.2</td>
<td>+81</td>
<td>+143</td>
<td>+11</td>
<td>+30</td>
<td>+70</td>
<td>+37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Was the Lot 4 $100,000 selection of Bar S Cattle Rigby, ID in the 2016 Split Diamond Bull Sale. Was a standout in his class we felt we had to sample him and we were not disappointed.**
- **5081 exhibits big hipped, wide topped progeny that will perform in a variety of environments.**
- **A true beef bull that is easy fleshing with exceptional growth.**
- **Ranks in the top 1% for WW, YW, CW, SW, 2% for DOC, 10% for SB**

---

**Split Diamond Ranch** • **Whitehall, MT** • **406/498-3005**
**Reference Sires**

### SD ACTIVE DUTY 5056

- **Sire Reference**
  - LCC NEW STANDARD#
  - R B ACTIVE DUTY 010
  - B A LADY 6807 305
  - CONNEALY IMPRESSION#
  - SD QUEEN LADY 319 A
  - SCR QUEEN LADY 80862

- **Production EPDS**
  - CED: +13
  - BW: -2.2
  - WW: +49
  - YW: +93
  - CEM: +14
  - Milk: +25
  - Marb: +32
  - REA: +38
  - Fat: +50
  - .007

- **Carcass EPDS**
  - SW: 50.77
  - SF: 46.10
  - SG: 30.18
  - SB: 101.27

- **Owned with Sitz Angus Ranch, TC Ranch and Genex**
- **Was the $66,500 record selling bull at TC Ranch in 2011**
- **Combines the antagonistic traits of Superior Calving Ease, Carcass and Scrotal**
- **Vance will add length and his calves are clean fronted, athletic and thick topped**
- **Daughters are very well balanced with great udder structure and maternally strong**
- **Vance has been a reliable calving ease bull that has ever been used at Split Diamond Ranch and Sitz Angus. He completed his 8th breeding season this year starting the 15th of April till the end of August since he was a yearling bull. Very fault free and easy going.**

### TC VANCE 011

- **Sire Reference**
  - BON VIEW NEW DESIGN 1407#
  - LCC SUNSET K311B
  - VERMILION DATELINE 7078#
  - C D LADY IN FLYER 302
  - CONNEALY REFLECTION#
  - PEARL PAMMY OF CONANGA 194
  - TC FRANKLIN 619#
  - VERMILION QUEEN LADY 0054

- **Production EPDS**
  - CED: +13
  - BW: -0.1
  - WW: +48
  - YW: +91
  - CEM: +14
  - Milk: +28
  - CW: +25
  - Marb: +36
  - REA: -.06
  - Fat: +.043

- **Carcass EPDS**
  - SW: 51.49
  - SF: 43.62
  - SG: 17.88
  - SB: 73.85

- **Owned with Sitz Angus Ranch, TC Ranch and Genex**
- **Was the $20,000 High Selling Lot 1 in the 2016 Bull Sale to Beaver Creek Ranch Buffalo, WY.**
- **5056 is an exceptional heifer bull option who need to add some base and top.**
- **Very smooth through his shoulder. Calves come easy with a lot of eye-appeal.**
- **5056 will make excellent females from one of the best female producing bulls in the breed TC Franklin 619.**
- **5056 had a PAP score of 38 and his 5 sons averaged a 40 PAP score making them suitable for higher elevations.**
- **Ranks in the Top 4% for BW, CEM, 10% for CED, 20% for SC, DOC**

### MARDA BLACKSMITH 683

- **Sire Reference**
  - A A R Ten X 7008 S A #
  - A A R Lady Kelton 5551 #
  - S A V Blackcap May 3092
  - S A V Blackcap May 1443

- **Production EPDS**
  - CED: +10
  - BW: +1.1
  - WW: +81
  - YW: +141
  - ANG: +32
  - DOG: +29
  - CEM: +8
  - Milk: +28
  - CW: +65
  - HARD: +33
  - RE: +1.17
  - FAT: -.017
  - SW: +54.8
  - SF: +14.70
  - SG: +32.42
  - EB: +17.02

- **Owned with Sitz Angus Ranch, TC Ranch and Genex**
- **Was the $24,000 high selling bull in the 2017 National Western Bull Sale in Denver, CO.**
- **Forged from some of the most sought after genetics in the Angus breed, this bull combines Black Granite, 10X, and a full sister to SAV Resource 1441.**
- **He was the highest weaning ET calf with a ratio of 125. With his powerful performance and an exceptional genomic profile currently ranks him the top Black Granite son for BW, WW, $Y,$B.**
- **Scanned a 4.6 IMF and a 16.8 RE with a sale day weight of 1408 lbs. Very good scrotal bull with a 43cm.**
- **So fan the flames and keep the iron hot on Blacksmith who will sire consistency and performance.**

### TC Benson

- **Sire Reference**
  - S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035#
  - S A V EMLOUS 8145
  - HYLINE RIGHT TIME 338#
  - HAPPY DELL OF CONANGA 262
  - PARKA OF CONANGA 241#
  - TC FREEDOM 104#
  - TC PRIDE 8067#

- **Production EPDS**
  - CED: +9
  - BW: -0.1
  - WW: +48
  - YW: +91
  - CEM: +14
  - Milk: +28
  - CW: +25
  - Marb: +36
  - REA: -.06
  - Fat: +.043

- **Carcass EPDS**
  - SW: 51.49
  - SF: 43.62
  - SG: 17.88
  - SB: 73.85

### Call ORIgen: 866-867-4436

**Semen Available Now**

- **MARDA BLACKSMITH 683**
  - Reg: +18460820
  - Whitehall, MT
  - Wheatland, WY
  - Highwood, MT
  - Lodi, WI

- **Volume Discount Eligible**

**CALL: ORIgen - 866-867-4436**

**SEMEN AVAILABLE NOW**

**Split Diamond Ranch • Whitehall, MT • 406/ 498-3005**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SD Active Duty 9307-7605

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>ET</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>PAP</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>768</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ET**

- **Production EPDS**
  - **CEB**
  - **BW**: 1440
  - **WW**: 356
  - **YW**: 105
  - **CEM**: 37
  - **Milk**: 1530
  - **CW**: 37
  - **Marb**: 0.4
  - **REA**: 0.4
  - **Fat**: -0.003

- **Carcass EPDS**
  - **CEB**
  - **BW**: 363
  - **WW**: 63.57
  - **YW**: 66.61
  - **CEM**: 36.38
  - **Milk**: 139.30

**Notes**

- **Definite Herd Sire Prospect**
- **Individual Performance WR ET, YR ET**
- **Dams Production 5 WR 108, 4 YR 103, 3 IMF 146, 3 REA 105**
- **Identified as the heaviest 205 wt. in the entire sale offering at 917 lbs. off the cow.**
- **This soggy Active Duty son stems from the same famous Basin Lucy performance cow family and is the heaviest 205 wt. bull ever in the Split Diamond Program.**
- **Recommended for larger framed heifers.**
- **Flush brother sells as lot 2, Maternal brother sells as lot 126**
- **Excellent PAP genetics with a PAP of 33**

---

### SD Active Duty 9307-7606

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>ET</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>PAP</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>1314</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>36.0</td>
<td>1385</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ET**

- **Production EPDS**
  - **CEB**
  - **BW**: 1440
  - **WW**: 356
  - **YW**: 105
  - **CEM**: 37
  - **Milk**: 1530
  - **CW**: 37
  - **Marb**: 0.4
  - **REA**: 0.4
  - **Fat**: -0.003

- **Carcass EPDS**
  - **CEB**
  - **BW**: 363
  - **WW**: 63.33
  - **YW**: 61.92
  - **CEM**: 41.61
  - **Milk**: 127.56

**Notes**

- **Definite Herd Sire Prospect**
- **Individual Performance WR ET, YR ET**
- **Flush Brother to Lot 1, Maternal brother sells as lot 126**
- **Recommended for heifers**
- **Maternal Brother to lots 1 & 2 was a $13,000 selection in the 2014 bull sale and used in the Split Diamond Program. Another maternal brother by EXAR Denver was a $7,500 selection to Double Barrel Ranch Salmon ID in the 2016 bull sale.**
- **Excellent PAP genetics with a PAP of 37**

---

### SD Active Duty 0009-7609

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>ET</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>PAP</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>868</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>1360</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>37.0</td>
<td>1465</td>
<td>50+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ET**

- **Production EPDS**
  - **CEB**
  - **BW**: 1440
  - **WW**: 356
  - **YW**: 105
  - **CEM**: 37
  - **Milk**: 1530
  - **CW**: 37
  - **Marb**: 0.4
  - **REA**: 0.4
  - **Fat**: 0

- **Carcass EPDS**
  - **CEB**
  - **BW**: 363
  - **WW**: 65.96
  - **YW**: 88.47
  - **CEM**: 61.92
  - **Milk**: 130.22

**Notes**

- **Individual Performance WR ET, YR ET**
- **Pathfinder Dams Production 5 WR 107, 4 YR 107**
- **Identified as the 2nd heaviest 205 wt. at 868 lbs. in the sale offering.**
- **Five Ten Speed maternal brothers averaged $6,600 in the 2017 sale including the $11,500 to LBS Angus Fortuna, ND.**
- **Recommended for larger framed heifers.**
### SD Diamond in the Rough 7296

**Bull**
- **Name:** Diamond Justice 9011#
- **Registration:** 188834672
- **Tattoo:** 7296
- **Birth:** 02/04/2017
- **ADG Ratio:** 64.27
- **Body Weight:** 99.81
- **Scrotal:** 32.83
- **Sale Weight:** 165.54

**Statistics**
- **Test ADG:** 125
- **Test ADG Ratio:** 38.0
- **Sire:** Diamond Black Lady 7206#
- **Daughter Groups:** 4, 3.3, 76, 126, +10, 25, +59, +64, +60, +0.033

**Weight**
- **205:** 758
- **365:** 1401

**Performance**
- **Birth Weight:** 4.10
- **205:** 1445
- **365:** 45

**Comments**
- Individual Performance WR 107, YR 117
- Dams Production: 1 WR 108, 1 YR 110
- Individual genetics from Diamond In the Rough.
- Sire is featured at GENEX.

### SD Final Answer 7105

**Bull**
- **Name:** S A V Final Answer 0035#
- **Registration:** 18771771
- **Tattoo:** 7105
- **Birth:** 01/18/2017
- **ADG Ratio:** 88.92
- **Body Weight:** 82.76
- **Scrotal:** 20.68
- **Sale Weight:** 143.53

**Statistics**
- **Test ADG:** 115
- **Test ADG Ratio:** 41.5
- **Sire:** Diamond Black Lady 5057
- **Daughter Groups:** +7, +1.5, +85, +133, +9, +22, +65, +21, +64, -0.021

**Weight**
- **205:** 832
- **365:** 1376

**Performance**
- **Birth Weight:** 3.75
- **205:** 1478
- **365:** 49

**Comments**
- Individual Performance WR 118, YR 115
- Dams Production: 2 WR 106, 2 YR 110, 1 IMF 103, 1 REA 108
- Maternal Brother was the lot 56 $7,250 selection in the 2016 bull sale to the Tomahawk Ranch, Whitehall, MT.
- Proven performance genetics.

### SD Diamond in the Rough 7211

**Bull**
- **Name:** Diamond Justice 9011#
- **Registration:** 18774871
- **Tattoo:** 7211
- **Birth:** 01/26/2017
- **ADG Ratio:** 62.32
- **Body Weight:** 101.29
- **Scrotal:** 31.69
- **Sale Weight:** 165.12

**Statistics**
- **Test ADG:** 113
- **Test ADG Ratio:** 37.5
- **Sire:** Diamond Black Lady 7206#
- **Daughter Groups:** +4, +3.3, +76, +128, +4, +17, +60, +46, +78, +0.009

**Weight**
- **205:** 717
- **365:** 1237

**Performance**
- **Birth Weight:** 3.70
- **205:** 1305
- **365:** 50

**Comments**
- Individual Performance WR 102, YR 103
- Dams Production: 1 WR 102, 1 YR 103
- Power genetics to deliver extra performance backed by top 4% WW and top 11% YW genomic scores.
- Bred very close to lot 4 with Homesteader influence one generation back in the maternal tabulation. Homesteader is a very reliable source of proven feed efficiency genetics.

### SD Final Answer 7143

**Bull**
- **Name:** S A V Final Answer 0035#
- **Registration:** 18771791
- **Tattoo:** 7143
- **Birth:** 01/19/2017
- **ADG Ratio:** 74.33
- **Body Weight:** 95.23
- **Scrotal:** 37.51
- **Sale Weight:** 175.03

**Statistics**
- **Test ADG:** 113
- **Test ADG Ratio:** 34.0
- **Sire:** Diamond Black Lady 5057
- **Daughter Groups:** +8, +1.9, +74, +131, +13, +24, +70, +68, +69, -0.001

**Weight**
- **205:** 764
- **365:** 1319

**Performance**
- **Birth Weight:** 3.70
- **205:** 1360
- **365:** 50

**Comments**
- Individual Performance WR 108, YR 110
- Dams Production: 1 WR 108, 1 YR 110
- Ranks in the top 6 bulls for YW EPD in the sale offering.
- Sire was the $10,500 Lot 4 feature in the 2016 sale where he posted the heaviest 205 and 365 wt. plus the top WW and YW EPDs.
- The Paternal grandsire was a lot 3 $8,500 selection in the 2015 bull sale to Terry Treager, Bainville, MT.

---

**Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bull</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>$W</th>
<th>$F</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SD Diamond in the Rough 7296</strong></td>
<td>+6</td>
<td>+1.4</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+89</td>
<td>+8</td>
<td>+24</td>
<td>+36</td>
<td>+5.5</td>
<td>+48</td>
<td>+.011</td>
<td>46.40</td>
<td>43.57</td>
<td>33.45</td>
<td>111.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SD Final Answer 7105</strong></td>
<td>+7</td>
<td>+1.5</td>
<td>+85</td>
<td>+133</td>
<td>+9</td>
<td>+22</td>
<td>+65</td>
<td>+21</td>
<td>+64</td>
<td>-0.021</td>
<td>88.92</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>82.76</td>
<td>20.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SD Diamond in the Rough 7211</strong></td>
<td>+8</td>
<td>+1.9</td>
<td>+74</td>
<td>+131</td>
<td>+13</td>
<td>+24</td>
<td>+70</td>
<td>+68</td>
<td>+69</td>
<td>-0.001</td>
<td>62.32</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>31.69</td>
<td>169.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SD Final Answer 7143</strong></td>
<td>+7</td>
<td>+1.9</td>
<td>+74</td>
<td>+131</td>
<td>+13</td>
<td>+24</td>
<td>+70</td>
<td>+68</td>
<td>+69</td>
<td>-0.001</td>
<td>74.33</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>95.23</td>
<td>37.51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Split Diamond Ranch**

- Whitehall, MT
- 406/498-3005
Powerful, High Growth Riley Sons

SD Riley 7028

**Bull**
- 01/11/2017 registration: 18771719 tattoo: 7028
- G A R OBJECTIVE 7125#
- R B LADY STANDARD 305980
- HOOVER DAM#
- SD LUCY 4021
- DIAMOND LUCY 8352

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>Sale Wt</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>1291</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>1380</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CED**
- BW: 73.68
- WW: 45.84
- YW: 182.58
- CEM: 117.38
- Milk: 70.05
- CW: 45.84
- Marb: 45.84
- REA: 182.58

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
- Adj %IMF / Ratio: 2.50 / 90
- REA/Ratio: 12.8 / .97

- Individual Performance WR 101, YR 108
- Dams Production 2 BWR 98, 2 WR 103, 2 WR 108, 1 IMF 160, 1 REA 124
- This impressive Riley son is the multi-trait standout in this sale offering with the 3rd top WW EPD, 2nd highest YW EPD, 2nd top RE EPD and 2nd top SB index.
- A Maternal brother by Sitz Advantage 869 was the $16,000 top selling bull in the 2017 sale selected by ABS Global, WI. He is a featured high altitude heifer bull in their lineup.
- A ¾ brother was a $9000 selection of Nelson Spring Creek, Livingston, MT in the 2016 Sale. The Riley on Hoover Dam daughters have been a great mating.

**SD Riley 7104**

**Bull**
- 01/18/2017 registration: 18771770 tattoo: 7104
- G A R OBJECTIVE 7125#
- R B LADY STANDARD 305980
- GV BANDO REVIVAL X06
- SD BLACKBIRD 4566
- GV BLACKBIRD 909

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>Sale Wt</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>786</td>
<td>1392</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>37.0</td>
<td>1476</td>
<td>50+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CED**
- BW: 83.09
- WW: 36.76
- YW: 164.18
- CEM: 93.00
- Milk: 73.68
- CW: 45.84
- Marb: 182.58

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
- Adj %IMF / Ratio: 3.37 / 121
- REA/Ratio: 14.4 / 109

- Individual Performance WR 111, YR 116
- Dams Production 2 BWR 97, 2 WR 109, 2 YR 105, 1 IMF 103, 1 REA 102
- High performance Riley son who posts a WW EPD among the top 5 Bulls in the sale offering.
- Excellent SW and SB combination in this bull.

**SD Riley 7334**

**Bull**
- 02/08/2017 registration: 18771898 tattoo: 7334
- S S OBJECTIVE T510 0T26#
- G A R 1407 NEW DESIGN 1463
- B A LADY 6807 305
- K C F BENNETT COALITION SCC#
- M PARL
- SD BLACKBIRD 4308
- DIAMOND LUCY 325

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Acc.</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>Sale Wt</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>1254</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>34.5</td>
<td>1275</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CED**
- BW: 83.37
- WW: 56.51
- YW: 115.11
- CEM: 19.79

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
- Adj %IMF / Ratio: 0.63 / 94
- REA/Ratio: 15.0 / 114

- Individual Performance WR 118, YR 105
- Dams Production 2 WR 111
- Post the 4th heaviest 205 wt. at 830 lbs. in the sale offering.
- Big performance and top end SW index here.
Flush Brother to the $25,000 Top Selling 2017 NILE Heifer

SD Renown 4114-7306 W

02/05/2017 registration: +18881570 tattoo: 7306

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>Sold WT</th>
<th>PAP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ET</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>1368</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>36.0</td>
<td>1447</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Production EPDs —
- Carcass EPDs —

Adj %IMF / Ratio
3.35 / 116
13.6 / 102

Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>SW</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SG</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+6</td>
<td>+1.4</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+89</td>
<td>+8</td>
<td>+24</td>
<td>+36</td>
<td>+.53</td>
<td>+.48</td>
<td>+.011</td>
<td>46.40</td>
<td>43.57</td>
<td>33.45</td>
<td>111.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SD Lady 4114-7269 W

$25,000 Flush Sister to Lot 11.

Definite Herd sire Prospect
- Individual Performance WR ET, YR ET
- Dams Production 1 BWR 82, 1 WR 103
- Granddams production 3 NR 113, 2 YR 119, 10 IMF 101, 10 REA 105
- Ten progeny at Split Diamond Ranch have averaged over $10,000 making “2933” the fastest $100,000 income producing cow with only 3 calf crops.
- A flush sister was the $25,000 top selling heifer in the 2017 NILE selected by Southard Ranches, Wheatland, WY
Herd Sire Prospect with Phenotype, Calving Ease, Muscle Expression & Low PAP

12 SD Indeed 4114-7135 W

01/19/2017 registration: 18771785 tattoo: 7135

K C F BENNETT ABSOLUTE
RB INDEED 02-4515
R B LADY STANDARD 305-02
EXAR DENVER 2002B
SD LADY 4114 W
R B LADY 7125-2933

$W 75.07 $F 82.95 $G 49.03 $B 151.59

- Individual Performance WR 103
- Excellent PAP score with a 34
- Maternal Brother to lots 11, 13, 14
- A sure fire heifer bull with top 5 CED and BW EPD's recommended for heifers
  Likely the top genomic balanced trait bull in the sale with 10 traits in the top 20% of the tested population. Every trait is critical to breed improvement: CED, BW, WW, YW, MILK, MARB, RE, FAT, SC and Docility.
- A standout since birth, Definite herd sire prospect.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>PAP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>Sale Wt</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>1223</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>38.0</td>
<td>1320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data —
  Adj %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio
  3.58 / 123 13.4 / 100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+13</td>
<td>-1.9</td>
<td>+64</td>
<td>+119</td>
<td>+3</td>
<td>+30</td>
<td>+45</td>
<td>+.85</td>
<td>+.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SD Lady 4114 W
Dam to Lot 12

RB Lady 7125-2933
Maternal Grandam to Lot 12
**MAR Innovation 251**

Sire to Lots 13 and 14.

---

**SD Innovation 4114-7538 W**

- **Birth**: 02/16/2017
- **Registration**: +18881577
- **Tattoo**: 7538

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SD Lady 4114-7539 W**

- **Birth**: 02/11/2017
- **Registration**: +18881576
- **Tattoo**: 7537

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Individual Performance WR ET, YR ET**

- **Flush brother to lot 14 maternal brother to lots 11, 12**
- **Identified as the top YW EPD, 2nd top WW EPD, 4th top $B$ in the sale offering**
- **Innovation is an instant eye pleaser that will impress in terms of depth, width, docility and all while standing on an incredible foot and leg.**
- **Expect him to add pounds to your steers and sire the functional, hard-working, fault-free daughters everyone wants in their herds.**

---

**SD Innovation 4114-7537 W**

- **Birth**: 02/11/2017
- **Registration**: +18881576
- **Tattoo**: 7537

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SD Lady 4114-7539 W**

- **Birth**: 02/11/2017
- **Registration**: +18881576
- **Tattoo**: 7537

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Individual Performance WR ET, YR ET**

- **SD Lady 4114 W is becoming the most genetically valuable cow on the ranch and will eventually be the high income producing female in the Split Diamond herd. Presently those honors belong to her dam, RB Lady 7125-2933.**
- **Big time genetics in this Innovation son, Posts the 4th highest WW EPD in the sale offering.**
- **Flush sister SD Lady 4114-7539 was the $15,000 choice of the heifer calves from the 2016 NWSS Foundation Female sale by Linz Heritage Angus and Roger Fricker.**
- **Exceptional growth with a low PAP score**

---

**13 SD Innovation 4114-7538 W**

- **Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**14 SD Innovation 4114-7537 W**

- **Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SD Ten Speed 7701**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG Ratio</th>
<th>Act. Scrotal</th>
<th>PAP</th>
<th>SW</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>742</td>
<td>1470</td>
<td>4.35</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>39.0</td>
<td>1495</td>
<td>50+</td>
<td>52.19</td>
<td>SF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CEP BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb**
- +4
- +2.5
- +65
- +120
- +3
- +17
- +46
- +37
- +8.9
- -0.29

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
- Adj %IMF / Ratio
- REA/Ratio
- 3.39 / 112
- 14.2 / 97

- Individual Performance WR 105, YR 114
- Dams Production 3 WR 101, 2 YR 108
- Stems back to the high volume, high production Basin Pamela 4435 who was a prolific donor for Basin Angus. Granddam is the Dam of the lot 85 Ten Speed making them 7/8 brothers.
-Posted the 4th highest ADG in the sale offering with a ratio of 126

**SD Ten Speed 7011 W**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG Ratio</th>
<th>Act. Scrotal</th>
<th>PAP</th>
<th>SW</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>1364</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>37.0</td>
<td>1455</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>68.55</td>
<td>SF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CEP BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb**
- +10
- -0.6
- +61
- +117
- +8
- +30
- +55
- +92
- +51
- +0.23

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
- Adj %IMF / Ratio
- REA/Ratio
- 2.83 / 97
- 13.4 / 100

- Individual Performance WR 104, YR 109
- Dams Production 1 BWR 99, 1 WR 104, 1 YR 109
- Dam is a flush sister to the Dam of lots 11-14.
- Recommended for heifers
- Offers the 4th top MARB EPD in the sale offering.
- Excellent PAP score of 33 for higher altitudes

**SD Ten Speed 7018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG Ratio</th>
<th>Act. Scrotal</th>
<th>PAP</th>
<th>SW</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>1369</td>
<td>4.45</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>39.0</td>
<td>1485</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>66.14</td>
<td>SF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CEP BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb**
- +6
- -0.1
- +57
- +108
- +8
- +32
- +43
- +30
- +39
- +0.05

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
- Adj %IMF / Ratio
- REA/Ratio
- 2.74 / 98
- 12.1 / 92

- Individual Performance WR 99, YR 114
- Dams Production 3 BWR 91, 3 WR 97, 2 YR 111
- Post the 2nd ADG at 4.45 with a ratio of 136
- Excellent MARB EPD profile
- Recommended for heifers
**18 SD Payweight 778-7271**

02/03/2017 registration: +18881566
tattoo: 7271

- BASIN PAYWEIGHT 1682
- VERMILION PAYWEIGHT J847#
- BASIN LUCY 3829
- HARB PENDLETON 765 J H#
- H A RITO BLACKCAP 9038
- HYLINE RIGHT TIME 338#
- SD EMMA E 5037
- SITZ EMMA E 2552

**Birth** 205 365 **Test** ADG **Act.** Scrotal **Projected** Sale **ET** 771 1326 3.75 112 36.0 1411 39

| SW | 78.78 | SF | 79.57 | SB | 17.56 | $W | 78.78 | $F | 79.57 | $G | 17.56 | $B | 126.47 |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|

- Individual Performance WR ET, YR ET
- Pathfinder Dams Production 7 WR 107, 6 YR 104, 5 IMF 109, 5 REA 106
- Post the 5th top WW EPD in the sale offering
- 5 Brothers are averaging $6,000 in past Split Diamond bull sales.
- Recommended for heifers
- Flush brothers sell as lots 19, 49, 50, 51

**19 SD Payweight 778-7286**

02/03/2017 registration: +18881567
tattoo: 7286

- BASIN PAYWEIGHT 1682
- VERMILION PAYWEIGHT J847#
- BASIN LUCY 3829
- HARB PENDLETON 765 J H#
- H A RITO BLACKCAP 9038
- HYLINE RIGHT TIME 338#
- SD EMMA E 5037
- SITZ EMMA E 2552

**Birth** 205 365 **Test** ADG **Act.** Scrotal **Projected** Sale **ET** 711 1201 3.15 94 35.2 1265 33

| SW | 83.76 | SF | 67.53 | SB | 39.48 | $W | 83.76 | $F | 67.53 | $G | 39.48 | $B | 133.30 |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|

- Individual Performance WR ET, YR ET
- Flush Brother Sells as lot 18, 49, 50, 51
- Recommended for heifers
- Few calving ease bulls in the Angus registry have ever offered the extreme mass and depth of body that is a trademark of Payweight 1682 and his progeny.

---

**Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>$W</th>
<th>$F</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+6</td>
<td>+1.4</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+89</td>
<td>+8</td>
<td>+24</td>
<td>+36</td>
<td>+.53</td>
<td>+.48</td>
<td>+.011</td>
<td>46.40</td>
<td>43.57</td>
<td>33.45</td>
<td>111.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Split Diamond Ranch • Whitehall, MT • 406/ 498-3005*
**SD Riptide 6189**

- **Bull**
  - CONNEALY CONSENSUS 7229#
  - CONNEALY BLACK GRANITE
  - EURA ELGA OF CONANGA 9109#
  - CONNEALY CONFIDENCE 0100
  - RB LADY CONFIDENCE 890-3289
  - R B LADY STANDARD 305-890

- **2017 National Finals Vegas Female sale**

- **SD Black Granite 3289-7193**
  - **Bull**
    - CONNEALY CONSENSUS 7229#
    - CONNEALY BLACK GRANITE
    - EURA ELGA OF CONANGA 9109#
    - CONNEALY CONFIDENCE 0100
    - RB LADY CONFIDENCE 890-3289
    - R B LADY STANDARD 305-890

- **$11,500 Full brother to lot 20 sold in the 2017 bull sale to 3 String Cattle Co, Rupert ID.**

- **Recommended for heifers**

---

**SD Black Granite 7232**

- **Bull**
  - CONNEALY CONSENSUS 7229#
  - CONNEALY BLACK GRANITE
  - EURA ELGA OF CONANGA 9109#
  - CONNEALY CONFIDENCE 0100
  - SITZ UPWARD 307R#
  - SD ENCHANTRESS 3143
  - SD ENCHANTRESS 532

- **$7,500 flush sister to lot 20 selected by Tyler Scales in the 2017 National Western Foundation Female Sale.**

- **Recommended for larger framed heifers**
SD Black Granite 7056
01/14/2017 registration: 18842169 tattoo: 7056
• Recommended for heifers
• High gaining Fortitude son with an ADG Ratio of 121
• Dams Production 2 WR 111, 1 YR 105
• Individual Performance WR 111, 1 YR 105
• Top WW EPD Black Granite son in the sale offering.
• Good PAP of 39 for higher altitudes.

SD Fortitude 7246
03/31/2017 registration: +18771845 tattoo: 7246
• Individual Performance WR ET, YR ET 107
• Pathfinder Dams Production 5 WR 107, 4 YR 107
• Recommended for heifers
• Post the 3rd top CED EPD with sub-zero BW EPD’s plus strong $B and RE Data.
• Flush brother sells as lot 79, 80

SD Fortitude 7322
02/08/2017 registration: 18771896 tattoo: 7332
• Individual Performance WR 99, YR 101
• Maternal brother was an $8,000 in the 2016 bull sale by Point of Rocks Ranch Twin Bridges MT.
• Low PAP genetics for higher altitudes

SD Fortitude 7182
01/23/2017 registration: 18771813 tattoo: 7182
• Recommended for heifers

Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Score</td>
<td>174.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAP</td>
<td>14.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$W</td>
<td>75.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$G</td>
<td>19.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$B</td>
<td>35.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$F</td>
<td>58.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Split Diamond Ranch • Whitehall, MT • 406/498-3005 - 20 -
**SD Ledgestone 7007**

**Bull**

TOMBSTONE 050#

**RB LEDGESTONE 185-443**

R B LADY CREDENCE 185-890#

TC VANCE 011

**SD POLLY 5255**

SD POLLY 916#

**SD Ledgestone 7007**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG Ratio</th>
<th>Act. Scrotal</th>
<th>Projected Sale Wt</th>
<th>PAP Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>1345</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+8</td>
<td>+1.4</td>
<td>+69</td>
<td>+114</td>
<td>+9</td>
<td>+33</td>
<td>+41</td>
<td>+.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**

11.6 / 88

- Individual Performance WR 110, YR 107
- Dams Production 1 WR 110, 1 YR 107, 1 IMF 125
- Recommended for larger framed heifers
- Post the 3rd top SW value in the sale offering. This evolving as on the most important selection tools at Split Diamond Ranch.
- Traces to the same cow family at lot 30 and both are sired by “Ledgstone”

--- Production EPDS ---

CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat

+5 +1.9 +72 +125 +10 +31 +40 +.24 +.63 -.041

--- Carcass EPDS ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**

--- Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**

--- Production EPDS ---

CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat

--- Carcass EPDS ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**

--- Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**

--- Production EPDS ---

CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat

--- Carcass EPDS ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**

--- Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**

--- Production EPDS ---

CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat

--- Carcass EPDS ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**

--- Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**

--- Production EPDS ---

CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat

--- Carcass EPDS ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**

--- Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**

--- Production EPDS ---

CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat

--- Carcass EPDS ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**

--- Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**

--- Production EPDS ---

CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat

--- Carcass EPDS ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**

--- Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**

--- Production EPDS ---

CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat

--- Carcass EPDS ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**

--- Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**

--- Production EPDS ---

CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat

--- Carcass EPDS ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**

--- Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**

--- Production EPDS ---

CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat

--- Carcass EPDS ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**

--- Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**

--- Production EPDS ---

CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat

--- Carcass EPDS ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**

--- Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**

--- Production EPDS ---

CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat

--- Carcass EPDS ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**

--- Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data ---

Adj %IMF / Ratio

**PAP Score**
### sd Ledgestone 7088

**Bull**
- **TOMBSTONE 059#**
- **R B LADY CREDENCE 185-890#**
- SD POWDER HORN X803
- SD BLANCHE 5057
- SD BLANCHE 3246

** registration:** 18771758  
**tattoo:** 7088

- SW: 82.99  
- SF: 71.74  
- SG: 36.79
- SR: 133.70

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>PAP</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>81</td>
<td>773</td>
<td>1267</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>38.5</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Projected Sale Wt:** 1310

- **PAP Score:** 40

- **Carcass EPDS:**
  - +7 / 116
  - +1.7 / 84
  - +67 / 113
  - +8 / +43
  - +42 / +5.9
  - +.36 / -.012

- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data—**
  - Adj % IMF / Ratio
  - REA/Ratio
  - 3.24 / 116
  - 11.1 / 84

- **Individual Performance** WR 109, YR 101
- **Dams Production** 1 WR 109, 1 YR 105, 1 IMF 116
- **Ranks as the 4th top bull for SW in the sale offering**
- **Will put out some great feeder cattle at weaning**

---

### sd Denver 7036

**Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>$W</th>
<th>$F</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+6</td>
<td>+1.4</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+89</td>
<td>+8</td>
<td>+24</td>
<td>+36</td>
<td>+53</td>
<td>+48</td>
<td>+0.11</td>
<td>46.40</td>
<td>43.57</td>
<td>33.45</td>
<td>111.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bull**
- **EXAR UPHOT 0562B**
- **EXAR ROYAL LASS 1067**

**Gender:** M  
**Birth:** 01/12/2017  
**Registration:** +18841391  
**Tattoo:** 7036

- SW: 82.44  
- SF: 82.02  
- SG: 34.37
- SR: 153.21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>PAP</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>783</td>
<td>1239</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>35.0</td>
<td>+.05</td>
<td>+.03</td>
<td>+.04</td>
<td>+.57</td>
<td>+.010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Projected Sale Wt:** 1330

- **PAP Score:** 37

- **Carcass EPDS:**
  - +10 / +1.2
  - +70 / +1.5
  - +115 / +33
  - +50 / +.43
  - +.71 / -.010

- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data—**
  - Adj % IMF / Ratio
  - REA/Ratio
  - 3.04 / 105
  - 13.3 / 100

- **Individual Performance** WR ET, YR ET
- **Flush Brother to lot 32**
- **Recommended for heifers. Posts the top CED in the sale offering**
- **4th top YW EPD in the sale offering**
- **Flush Brother sells as lot 32, Maternal Brother sells as lot 122**

---

### sd Denver 7027

**Bull**
- **EXAR UPHOT 0562B**
- **EXAR ROYAL LASS 1067**

**Gender:** M  
**Birth:** 01/11/2017  
**Registration:** +18771718  
**Tattoo:** 7027

- SW: 77.68  
- SF: 104.07  
- SG: 41.60
- SR: 166.18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>PAP</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>722</td>
<td>1255</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>+56</td>
<td>+.75</td>
<td>+.55</td>
<td>-.012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Projected Sale Wt:** 1365

- **PAP Score:** 39

- **Carcass EPDS:**
  - +17 / -.2
  - +72 / +1.3
  - +133 / +15
  - +30 / +.30
  - +56 / +.75
  - +.55 / -.012

- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data—**
  - Adj % IMF / Ratio
  - REA/Ratio
  - 2.89 / 100
  - 11.9 / 89

- **Individual Performance** WR ET, YR ET
- **Flush Brother to lot 32**
- **Recommended for heifers. Posts the top CED in the sale offering**

---

### sd Indeed 7383

**Bull**
- **R B LADY STANDARD 305-02**
- **PA FORTITUDE 2500**
- **SD BELL 5131**
- **DIAMOND BELL 8323#**

**Gender:** M  
**Birth:** 02/20/2017  
**Registration:** 18771929  
**Tattoo:** 7383

- SW: 89.27  
- SF: 107.14  
- SG: 45.70
- SR: 179.84

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>PAP</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>816</td>
<td>1339</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>+65</td>
<td>+.74</td>
<td>+.87</td>
<td>-.032</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Projected Sale Wt:** 1305

- **PAP Score:** 30

- **Carcass EPDS:**
  - +9 / -0.5
  - +77 / +9
  - +33 / +.33
  - +.65 / +.74
  - +.87 / -.032

- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data—**
  - Adj % IMF / Ratio
  - REA/Ratio
  - 1.76 / 63
  - 14.7 / 111

- **Individual Performance** WR 116, YR 112
- **Dams Production** 1 BWR 94, 1 WR 116, 1 YR 112, 1 IMF 111
- **One of the elite balance trait performance and production bull in the sale. The 816 lb. ADJ 205 Wt. ranks in the top 10, 4th best WW EPD, 3rd top YW EPD, 2nd high SW and 3rd top SB**
- **Offers a stacked pedigree with top production and high level genomic strength.**
- **Recommended for heifers**

---

**Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>$W</th>
<th>$F</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+6</td>
<td>+1.4</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+89</td>
<td>+8</td>
<td>+24</td>
<td>+36</td>
<td>+53</td>
<td>+48</td>
<td>+0.11</td>
<td>46.40</td>
<td>43.57</td>
<td>33.45</td>
<td>111.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Split Diamond Ranch • Whitehall, MT • 406/ 498-3005**
**SD Active Duty 09-7266**

**Bull**
- **R B ACTIVE DUTY 010**
  - B A LADY 6807 305
- **E P TRAVELER 415**
- **M PARL**
- **MISS APRIL 403**

**Birth**
- **ET 777**

**Weight**
- **1367**

**Live Weight**
- **Test ADG**
- **106**

**Weight Gain**
- **36.5**

**Scrotal Circumference**
- **1432**

**PAP Score**
- **43**

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
- **2.08 / 72**
- **14.7 / 111**

- **Individual Performance** WR ET, YR ET
- **Dams Production** 5 BWR 94, 5 WR 113, 7 YR 112, 7 REA 101
- **A maternal brother to the Split Diamond herd sire, Stenberg Coalition 509.**
- **Top 3% genomic score for docility**
- **Flush brother sells as lot 36**

**SD Active Duty 09-7345**

**Bull**
- **R B ACTIVE DUTY 010**
  - B A LADY 6807 305
- **E P TRAVELER 415**
- **M PARL**
- **MISS APRIL 403**

**Birth**
- **ET 798**

**Weight**
- **1286**

**Live Weight**
- **Test ADG**
- **105**

**Weight Gain**
- **35.0**

**Scrotal Circumference**
- **1350**

**PAP Score**
- **46**

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
- **2.44 / 95**
- **12.1 / 95**

- **Individual Performance** WR ET, YR ET
- **Flush brother to lot 35**
- **Good gaining Active Duty son with a 105 ratio for ADG.**
- **Top 11% genomic score for docility and top 8% for DMI will enhance animal behavior and feed efficiency.**

**SD Active Duty 901-7237**

**Bull**
- **R B ACTIVE DUTY 010**
  - B A LADY 6807 305
- **E P TRAVELER 415**
- **M PARL**
- **MISS APRIL 403**

**Birth**
- **ET 736**

**Weight**
- **1362**

**Live Weight**
- **Test ADG**
- **118**

**Weight Gain**
- **38.0**

**Scrotal Circumference**
- **1445**

**PAP Score**
- **44**

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
- **2.66 / 92**
- **12.4 / 93**

- **Individual Performance** WR ET, YR ET
- **Dams Production** 5 BWR 99, 5 WR 111, 4 YR 113
- **Stems from the great Blanche 3007 cow that keeps putting her mark on every bull sale since 1998 when we purchased her in the NFC Partners dispersion. With 125 total progeny at Split Diamond Ranch and sales totaling over $200,000 she has stood the test of time.**
- **Excellent gaining bull with an ADG ratio of 118**
- **Flush brothers sell as lots 38, 39 Maternal brothers sell as lots 76, 77, 135, 136, 137**

**SD Active Duty 901-7183**

**Bull**
- **R B ACTIVE DUTY 010**
  - B A LADY 6807 305
- **E P TRAVELER 415**
- **M PARL**
- **MISS APRIL 403**

**Birth**
- **ET 654**

**Weight**
- **1201**

**Live Weight**
- **Test ADG**
- **105**

**Weight Gain**
- **38.5**

**Scrotal Circumference**
- **1390**

**PAP Score**
- **49**

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
- **2.85 / 100**
- **12.0 / 104**

- **Individual Performance** WR ET, YR ET
- **Flush brothers sell as lots 37, 39 Maternal brothers sell as lots 76, 77, 135, 136, 137**
- **Recommended for heifers**
- **Strong maternal genetics**

**SD Active Duty 901-7227**

**Bull**
- **R B ACTIVE DUTY 010**
  - B A LADY 6807 305
- **E P TRAVELER 415**
- **M PARL**
- **MISS APRIL 403**

**Birth**
- **ET 637**

**Weight**
- **1208**

**Live Weight**
- **Test ADG**
- **107**

**Weight Gain**
- **36.2**

**Scrotal Circumference**
- **1280**

**PAP Score**
- **44**

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
- **2.70 / 93**
- **13.5 / 102**

- **Individual Performance** WR ET, YR ET
- **Flush brothers sell as lots 36, 37 Maternal brothers sell as lots 76, 77, 135, 136**
- **Recommended for heifers**
- **Calving ease and maternal strength are locked in from one of the top producing cow families in the Split Diamond herd.**
**Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>$W</th>
<th>$F</th>
<th>$G</th>
<th>$B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ET</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>1217</td>
<td>3.66</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>.88</td>
<td>-.056</td>
<td>73.57</td>
<td>55.78</td>
<td>45.46</td>
<td>116.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAP</td>
<td>3.07/107</td>
<td>15.2/120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SD Innovation 185-7206**

- **Bull**: CONNEALY IMPRESSION# MAR INNOVATION 251
- **Date of Birth**: 01/26/2017
- **Maternal Sister**: SD LADY CREDENCE 185-890# (Pathfinder Dam of Lots 40 and 41)
- **Weight Scores**:
  - CED: 73.05
  - BW: 94.88
  - WW: 43.56
  - YW: 167.84
- **Test ADG**:
  - ET: 731
  - 205: 1229
  - 365: 93
  - Act. Scrotal: .49
- **Projected Sale Wt**: 1310
- **PAP Score**: 50+

**SD Innovation 185-7196**

- **Bull**: CONNEALY IMPRESSION# MAR INNOVATION 251
- **Date of Birth**: 01/25/2017
- **Maternal Sister**: SD LADY CREDENCE 185-890# (Pathfinder Dam of Lots 40 and 41)
- **Weight Scores**:
  - CED: 73.57
  - BW: 55.78
  - WW: 45.46
  - YW: 116.70
- **Test ADG**:
  - ET: 660
  - 205: 1217
  - 365: 110
  - Act. Scrotal: .50
- **Projected Sale Wt**: 1305
- **PAP Score**: 42

**Reference**

- Dam: R B Lady Credence 185-890# (Pathfinder Dam of Lots 40 and 41)
- Maternal Sister: SD Lady 185-7171 (Flush Sister to Lots 40 and 41)
- Maternal Brother: SD Reserve 541 (S$12,500 Maternal Brother to Lots 40 and 41)
- Stems directly from the great power female RB Lady Standard 305-890, the $170,000 sale attraction to Herbst Angus.
- Great gaining bull with an ADG ratio of 110
**SD Active Duty 7314**  
*02/06/2017 registration: 18771882 tattoo: 7314*

- **Bull**
  - R B ACTIVE DUTY 010
- **SD Active Duty 5056**
  - SD QUEEN LADY 319 A
- **TC VANCE 011**
- **SD LASS 5173**
  - SD LASS 2156

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG Ratio</th>
<th>Act. Scrotal</th>
<th>Proj. Sold</th>
<th>PAP Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>752</td>
<td>1322</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td>36.9</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**61.37** SF  
**56.31** SG  
**19.08** SC  
**99.66** SC

- **Production EPDS**
- **Carcass EPDS**
- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
- **PAP Score**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjusted IMF / Ratio</th>
<th>REA/Ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.65 / 116</td>
<td>12.3 / 92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance WR 107, YR 98
- Dams Production 1 WR 107, 1 YR 98, 1 IMF 116
- First sons to sell from the calving ease ace SD Active Duty 5056 who was the $20,000 lot 1 selection by Beaver Creek Ranch Buffalo WY.
- Recommended for heifers

**42 SD Active Duty 7022**  
*01/11/2017 registration: 18771713 tattoo: 7022*

- **Bull**
  - R B ACTIVE DUTY 010
- **SD Active Duty 5056**
  - SD QUEEN LADY 319 A
- **TC VANCE 011**
- **SD BARBARA PERFECTION 5256**
  - SD BARBARA PERFECTION 2181

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG Ratio</th>
<th>Act. Scrotal</th>
<th>Proj. Sold</th>
<th>PAP Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>1315</td>
<td>3.85</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>37.2</td>
<td>1360</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**67.11** SF  
**107.82** SG  
**28.38** SA  
**151.78** SB

- **Production EPDS**
- **Carcass EPDS**
- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
- **PAP Score**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjusted IMF / Ratio</th>
<th>REA/Ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.63 / 130</td>
<td>12.3 / 93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance WR 101, YR 110
- Dams Production 1 WR 101, 1 YR 110, 1 IMF 130
- Posts the 5th high YW EPD in the sale offering
- High gaining bull with an ADG ratio of 118

**43 SD Active Duty 7022**  
*01/18/2017 registration: 18771772 tattoo: 7022*

- **Bull**
  - R B CONFIRMED 04524
- **SD Active Duty 5047**
  - SD BUXOM MAID 395
- **SD BUXOM MAID 010F 659 ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG Ratio</th>
<th>Act. Scrotal</th>
<th>Proj. Sold</th>
<th>PAP Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>1380</td>
<td>3.72</td>
<td>1.14</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>1405</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**78.21** SF  
**87.33** SG  
**35.50** SB  
**153.26** SB

- **Production EPDS**
- **Carcass EPDS**
- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
- **PAP Score**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjusted IMF / Ratio</th>
<th>REA/Ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.37 / 85</td>
<td>14.4 / 109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance WR 111, YR 115
- Dams Production 1 WR 111, 1 YR 115, 1 IMF 109
- Strong growth genetics from the first sons to sell by the $160,000 RB Confirmed 024524.
- Excellent PAP score of 35 for higher altitudes

**42 SD Active Duty 7314**

**43 SD Active Duty 7022**

**44 SD Confirmed 7107**

**Split Diamond Ranch • Whitehall, MT • 406/498-3005**
### SD Confirmed X055-7163

**Bull**
- SD FINAL ANSWER 3072
- SD LASS 3064
- SD BLACKBIRD 4113
- SD RIMBLACKBIRD 4017#

**Double R Bar Countess X055**
- MYTTY COUNTESS 906

**Birth**
- 01/21/2017

**Weight**
- 651 lbs
- 3.05 ADG
- 1244 lbs

**Test**
- 38.5
- 13.6 / 107

**Adjustment**
- 50+
- 0.09

**Production EPDs**
- CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat
- +6 +0.8 +70 +121 +8 +32 +50 +.30 +.40

**Carcass EPDs**
- Adj %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio
- 3.40 / 119

**Recommended for heifers**
- Flush sister sold for $4,500 in the 2018 National Western Foundation Female sale to THM Angus, MO.

### SD Final Answer 7172

**Bull**
- SD FINAL ANSWER 3072
- SD LASS 3064
- SD BLACKBIRD 4113
- SD RIMBLACKBIRD 4017#

**Birth**
- 01/22/2017

**Weight**
- 729 lbs
- 3.05 ADG
- 1345 lbs

**Test**
- 38.0
- 14.0 / 100

**Adjustment**
- 50+
- 0.008

**Production EPDs**
- CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat
- +6 +1.4 +63 +106 +8 +33 +49 +.65 +.38

**Carcass EPDs**
- Adj %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio
- 3.59 / 100

**Recommended for heifers**
- Bull with good length and width of body.

### SD Vance 7234

**Bull**
- CONNEALY RIGHT ANSWER 746#
- TC VANCE 011
- TC PRIDE 0856
- TC PRIDE 4225
- TC PRIDE 4211
- SPLIT DIAMOND ROCK 71H
- SD EXT BANDO 945

**Birth**
- 01/30/2017

**Weight**
- 83 lbs
- 3.35 ADG
- 1438 lbs

**Test**
- 35.5
- 14.0 / 100

**Adjustment**
- 50+
- 0.007

**Production EPDs**
- CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat
- +11 -1.7 +47 +95 +10 +32 +41 +.22 +.36

**Carcass EPDs**
- Adj %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio
- 3.29 / 86

**Recommended for heifers**
- 2 maternal brothers are averaging $6,750 in past Split Diamond Bull Sales.
49  
**SD Payweight 778-7260**

**Bull**  
02/02/2017 registration: +18884326 tattoo: 7260

- **BASELINE PAYWEIGHT 0065#**
- **BASELINE PAYWEIGHT 1682**
- **H A IMAGE MAKER 0415#**
- **SD EMMA E 7052#**
- **BERBOS EMMA E 5037**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Sale Wt</th>
<th>PAP Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td>1228</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>35.0</td>
<td>1285</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+5</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>+56</td>
<td>+95</td>
<td>+7</td>
<td>+23</td>
<td>+42</td>
<td>+.56</td>
<td>+.46</td>
<td>-.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ad % IMF</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.78 / 130</td>
<td>13.8 / 104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance WR ET, YR ET
- Pathfinder Dams Production 7 WR 107, 6 YR 104, 5 IMF 109, 5 REA 106
- Flush brothers sell as lots 18, 19, 50, 51
- Excellent PAP genetics in these flush brothers they average a combined score of 37 making them all suitable for higher elevations.
- Recommended for larger framed heifers

50  
**SD Payweight 778-7298**

**Bull**  
02/04/2017 registration: +18881569 tattoo: 7298

- **BASELINE PAYWEIGHT 0065#**
- **BASELINE PAYWEIGHT 1682**
- **H A IMAGE MAKER 0415#**
- **SD EMMA E 7052#**
- **BERBOS EMMA E 5037**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Sale Wt</th>
<th>PAP Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>678</td>
<td>1099</td>
<td>2.58</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>34.7</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>+59</td>
<td>+98</td>
<td>+6</td>
<td>+33</td>
<td>+33</td>
<td>+.50</td>
<td>+.05</td>
<td>+.044</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ad % IMF</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.87 / 133</td>
<td>13.1 / 98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance WR ET, YR ET
- Flush brothers sell as lots 18, 19, 49, 51
- 3rd Highest SW of the brothers with the lowest BW EPD too
- Recommended for larger framed heifers

51  
**SD Payweight 778-7224**

**Bull**  
01/29/2017 registration: +18884326 tattoo: 7224

- **BASELINE PAYWEIGHT 0065#**
- **BASELINE PAYWEIGHT 1682**
- **H A IMAGE MAKER 0415#**
- **SD EMMA E 7052#**
- **BERBOS EMMA E 5037**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Sale Wt</th>
<th>PAP Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>629</td>
<td>1123</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>32.2</td>
<td>1185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+5</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>+59</td>
<td>+98</td>
<td>+6</td>
<td>+23</td>
<td>+39</td>
<td>+.75</td>
<td>+.32</td>
<td>+.011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ad % IMF</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.17 / 109</td>
<td>12.6 / 95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance WR ET, YR ET
- Flush brothers sell as lots 18, 19, 49, 50
- Pap Score of 37

52  
**SD Advantage 7326**

**Bull**  
02/06/2017 registration: 18771891 tattoo: 7326

- **CONNEALY FINAL PRODUCT#**
- **SITZ ADVANTAGE 869**
- **SUMMITCREST HI FLYER 3B18#**
- **SUMMITCREST PIXIE 2922#**
- **SUMMITCREST PIXIE 3M45#**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Sale Wt</th>
<th>PAP Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>1213</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>38.5</td>
<td>1275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+3</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>+43</td>
<td>+78</td>
<td>+9</td>
<td>+28</td>
<td>+32</td>
<td>+.28</td>
<td>+.38</td>
<td>+.026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ad % IMF</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.10 / 75</td>
<td>13.5 / 102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance WR 106, YR 101
- Pathfinder Dams Production 6 WR 105, 9 YR 98, 7 REA 102
- 2 Maternal brothers are averaging $5,500 in past Split Diamond Bull Sales
- Long made bull with extra rear end thickness

53  
**SD Advantage 7035**

**Bull**  
01/12/2017 registration: 18771725 tattoo: 7035

- **CONNEALY FINAL PRODUCT#**
- **SITZ ADVANTAGE 869**
- **SUMMITCREST HI FLYER 3B18#**
- **SUMMITCREST PIXIE 3B18#**
- **SUMMITCREST PIXIE 2S22#**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Sale Wt</th>
<th>PAP Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>1268</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>33.5</td>
<td>1340</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+7</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>+60</td>
<td>+108</td>
<td>+5</td>
<td>+15</td>
<td>+39</td>
<td>+.09</td>
<td>+.64</td>
<td>+.008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ad % IMF</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.71 / 61</td>
<td>14.9 / 113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance WR 103, YR 106
- Dams Production 1 BWR 90, 1 WR 103, 2 YR 102, 1 REA 113
- Recommended for heifers
- Big Rib-Eye and low PAP genetics

---

Split Diamond Ranch • Whitehall, MT • 406/498-3005
**SD Advantage 7186**

**Bull**
- **ID:** 54
- **Registration:** 18771814
- **Date of Birth:** 01/24/2017
- **Tattoo:** 7186

**Parentage:**
- **SD EVERELDA ENTENSE 3188**
- **SITZ EMBLEMAZON 9599#**

**Performance:**
- **Weight:** 94
- **Birth:** 754
- **365:** 1261
- **ADG:** 3.40
- **Scrotal:** 104
- **Projected:** 37.0
- **Sale Weight:** 1345
- **Score:** 43

**Adjustment:**
- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
  - **Adj %IMF:** 2.38
  - **Ratio REA/Ratio:** 85/93

**Comments:**
- Individual Performance WR 107, YR 105
- Robust beef bull with extra depth of rib and wide top.
- Good gaining Advantage son with an ADG ratio of 104

---

**SD Fortitude 7055**

**Bull**
- **ID:** 55
- **Registration:** 18771737
- **Date of Birth:** 01/14/2017
- **Tattoo:** 7055

**Parentage:**
- **PA FORTITUDE 2500**
- **G G CLARA 0171**

**Performance:**
- **Weight:** 76
- **Birth:** 700
- **365:** 1207
- **ADG:** 3.50
- **Act.** 107
- **Projected:** 36.5
- **Sale Weight:** 1315
- **Score:** 43

**Adjustment:**
- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
  - **Adj %IMF:** 3.37
  - **Ratio REA/Ratio:** 121/98

**Comments:**
- Individual Performance WR 99, YR 101
- Dams Production 2 BWR 95, 3 WR104, 3 YR 105, 2 IMF 129, 2 REA 105
- Recommended for heifers
- Genomically ranks in the top 6% for tenderness

---

**SD Black Granite 7162**

**Bull**
- **ID:** 56
- **Registration:** 18845064
- **Date of Birth:** 01/21/2017
- **Tattoo:** 7162

**Parentage:**
- **S A V HOMESTEADER 7282**
- **SD POLLY 3303**

**Performance:**
- **Weight:** 76
- **Birth:** 767
- **365:** 1316
- **ADG:** 3.45
- **Act.** 106
- **Projected:** 40.0
- **Sale Weight:** 1400
- **Score:** 48

**Adjustment:**
- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
  - **Adj %IMF:** 2.88
  - **Ratio REA/Ratio:** 103/100

**Comments:**
- Individual Performance WR 109, YR 110
- Dams Production 3 WR 104, 3 YR 106, 2 REA 102
- Recommended for heifers
- Easy fleshing Black Granite son stemming from the high efficiency sire Homesteader.

---

**SD Advantage 7385**

**Bull**
- **ID:** 57
- **Registration:** 18886407
- **Date of Birth:** 02/20/2017
- **Tattoo:** 7385

**Parentage:**
- **SITZ ATVDSM 9313**
- **GV MAXIMUM 622**

**Performance:**
- **Weight:** 79
- **Birth:** 723
- **365:** 1133
- **ADG:** 2.63
- **Act.** 80
- **Projected:** 35.5
- **Sale Weight:** 1130
- **Score:** 41

**Adjustment:**
- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
  - **Adj %IMF:** 2.32
  - **Ratio REA/Ratio:** 93/102

**Comments:**
- Individual Performance WR 102
- Dams Production 8 BWR 99, 8 WR 102, 7 YR 102, 6 REA 104
- Recommended for larger framed heifers
- Genomically ranks in the top 8% for tenderness

---

**Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>SW</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SG</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>remenage:</strong></td>
<td>+6</td>
<td>+1.4</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+89</td>
<td>+8</td>
<td>+24</td>
<td>+36</td>
<td>+.53</td>
<td>+.48</td>
<td>+.011</td>
<td>46.40</td>
<td>43.57</td>
<td>33.45</td>
<td>111.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**58**

**SD Black Granite 7098**

- **Bull**
  - Weight: 83
  - 205: 79
  - 365: 1266
  - Test ADG: 3.20
  - Test Ratio: 1310
  - ADG Ratio: +14
  - Scrotal: +36
  - Milk: +0.69
  - Fat: +0.016
  - PAP Score: 42

- **CEG BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat**
  - 75.50
  - 58.22
  - 14.75
  - 118.53

- **Production EPDS**
  - Birth: 90
  - 205: 759
  - 365: 1225
  - Test ADG: 3.60
  - Test Ratio: 33.5
  - Act. Scandal: 135

- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
  - Fat: .52
  - REA/Ratio: +.22
  - $W$: +.30
  - $G$: +.77
  - $B$: +.94
  - $F$: +.07

- **Individual Performance**
  - WR 110, YR 106
  - IMF 145

- **Dams Production**
  - 1 BWR 94, 1 WR 98, 1 YR 100, 1 IMF 101, 1 REA 103

- **Recommended for larger framed heifers**

- **Top 1% genomic score for Tenderness**

**SD Ten Speed 7152**

- **Bull**
  - Weight: 85
  - 205: 710
  - 365: 1305
  - Test ADG: 4.41
  - Test Ratio: 33.5
  - Act. Scandal: 135

- **CEG BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat**
  - 78
  - 85
  - 710
  - 1305

- **Production EPDS**
  - Birth: 85
  - 205: 710
  - 365: 1305
  - Test ADG: 4.41

- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
  - Fat: +.55
  - REA/Ratio: -.001
  - $W$: +.68
  - $G$: +.07
  - $B$: +.94

- **Individual Performance**
  - WR 101, YR 109

- **Dams Production**
  - 2 WR 106, 2 YR 111, 1 REA 101

- **Recommended for heifers**

- **Posted the 3rd highest ADG in the sale offering with a ratio of 135**

- **Very correct thick butted Ten Speed son that will change a cow herd**

**59**

**SD Black Granite 7087**

- **Bull**
  - Weight: 77
  - 205: 807
  - 365: 1159
  - Test ADG: 3.18
  - Test Ratio: 35.5
  - ADG Ratio: +14
  - Scrotal: +48
  - Milk: +.55

- **CEG BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat**
  - 75.50
  - 58.22
  - 14.75
  - 118.53

- **Production EPDS**
  - Birth: 85
  - 205: 710
  - 365: 1305
  - Test ADG: 4.41

- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
  - Fat: +.55
  - REA/Ratio: -.001
  - $W$: +.68
  - $G$: +.07
  - $B$: +.94

- **Individual Performance**
  - WR 114, YR 97

- **Dams Production**
  - 1 WR 113, 1 YR 97

- **Recommended for heifers**

- **Robust Black Granite son with an excellent maternal pedigree.**

**60**

**SD Black Granite 7093**

- **Bull**
  - Weight: 76
  - 205: 695
  - 365: 1202
  - Test ADG: 3.49
  - Test Ratio: 33.2
  - ADG Ratio: +8
  - Scrotal: +36
  - Milk: +.69

- **CEG BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat**
  - 54.51
  - 61.13
  - 36.60
  - 126.59

- **Production EPDS**
  - Birth: 90
  - 205: 759
  - 365: 1225
  - Test ADG: 3.60

- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
  - Fat: +.69
  - REA/Ratio: +.016
  - $W$: +.57
  - $G$: +.99
  - $B$: +.14

- **Individual Performance**
  - WR 98, YR 100

- **Dams Production**
  - 1 BWR 94, 1 WR 98, 1 YR 100, 1 IMF 101, 1 REA 103

- **Recommended for larger framed heifers**

- **Good gaining Black Granite son with extra volume and top.**

**61**

**SD Ten Speed 7152**

- **Bull**
  - Weight: 85
  - 205: 710
  - 365: 1305
  - Test ADG: 4.41
  - Test Ratio: 33.5
  - Act. Scandal: 135

- **CEG BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat**
  - 78
  - 85
  - 710
  - 1305

- **Production EPDS**
  - Birth: 85
  - 205: 710
  - 365: 1305
  - Test ADG: 4.41

- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
  - Fat: +.55
  - REA/Ratio: +.08
  - $W$: +.68
  - $G$: +.07
  - $B$: +.94

- **Individual Performance**
  - WR 101, YR 109

- **Dams Production**
  - 2 WR 106, 2 YR 111, 1 REA 101

- **Recommended for heifers**

- **Posted the 3rd highest ADG in the sale offering with a ratio of 135**

- **Very correct thick butted Ten Speed son that will change a cow herd**

- **Split Diamond Ranch**
  - Whitehall, MT • 406/498-3005
### SD Ten Speed 7096

- **Breed**: SD Ten Speed
- **Registration**: 18771763
- **Tattoo**: 7096
- **Birth Date**: 01/17/2017
- **Birth Weight**: 791 lbs
- **365 Day Weight**: 1364 lbs
- **Adjusted ADG**: 4.55
- **Act. Scrotal**: 35.0
- **Projected Sale Wt**: 1365 lbs
- **PAP Score**: 46
- **Adjustment**
  - **Adj %IMF**: 10
  - **Adj REA**: 15
  - **Adj Ratio**: +0.97
  - **Adjusted Score**: -0.036

- **Production EPDS**
  - **CED**: 48.39
  - **BW**: 77.24
  - **WW**: 48.96
  - **YW**: 156.08

- **Carcass EPDS**
  - **SW**: 48.39
  - **SF**: 77.24
  - **SG**: 48.96
  - **SB**: 156.08

- **Performance**:
  - Individual Performance WR 112, YR 114
  - Dams Production 1 WR 112, 1 YR 114, 1 REA 115
  - Post the #1 ADG in the sale offering with a ratio of 139
  - Pure performance pedigree with Ten Speed and Consensus

### SD Ten Speed 7287

- **Breed**: SD Ten Speed
- **Registration**: 18771865
- **Tattoo**: 7287
- **Birth Date**: 02/04/2017
- **Birth Weight**: 763 lbs
- **365 Day Weight**: 1336 lbs
- **Adjusted ADG**: 3.70
- **Act. Scrotal**: 36.5
- **Projected Sale Wt**: 1370 lbs
- **PAP Score**: 34
- **Adjustment**
  - **Adj %IMF**: 1
  - **Adj REA**: 2.5
  - **Adj Ratio**: 69
  - **Adjusted Score**: 1.02

- **Production EPDS**
  - **CED**: 61.90
  - **BW**: 115.29
  - **WW**: 44.09
  - **YW**: 185.75

- **Carcass EPDS**
  - **SW**: 61.90
  - **SF**: 115.29
  - **SG**: 44.09
  - **SB**: 185.75

- **Performance**:
  - Individual Performance WR 108, YR 111
  - Dams Production 2 WR 104, 2 YR 111, 2 IMF 125, 2 REA 110
  - Good Gaining low PAP Ten Speed son
  - Big Rib-Eye genetics in this cow family.

### SD Ten Speed 7243

- **Breed**: SD Ten Speed
- **Registration**: 18771842
- **Tattoo**: 7243
- **Birth Date**: 01/31/2017
- **Birth Weight**: 754 lbs
- **365 Day Weight**: 1255 lbs
- **Adjusted ADG**: 3.15
- **Act. Scrotal**: 96
- **Projected Sale Wt**: 1328 lbs
- **PAP Score**: 50
- **Adjustment**
  - **Adj %IMF**: -4
  - **Adj REA**: +4.8
  - **Adj Ratio**: +12
  - **Adjusted Score**: +0.97

- **Production EPDS**
  - **CED**: 50.39
  - **BW**: 92.10
  - **WW**: 31.12
  - **YW**: 153.42

- **Carcass EPDS**
  - **SW**: 50.39
  - **SF**: 92.10
  - **SG**: 31.12
  - **SB**: 153.42

- **Performance**:
  - Individual Performance WR 107, YR 105
  - Dams Production 5 WR 102,4 YR 104, 1 REA 102
  - Power bull to add extra pounds to your cows from a productive cow family

### SD Active Duty 7166

- **Breed**: SD Active Duty
- **Registration**: 18881556
- **Tattoo**: 7166
- **Birth Date**: 01/22/2017
- **Birth Weight**: 759 lbs
- **365 Day Weight**: 1173 lbs
- **Adjusted ADG**: 2.95
- **Act. Scrotal**: 40.5
- **Projected Sale Wt**: 1280 lbs
- **PAP Score**: 34
- **Adjustment**
  - **Adj %IMF**: +13
  - **Adj REA**: -1.8
  - **Adj Ratio**: +80
  - **Adjusted Score**: +0.030

- **Production EPDS**
  - **CED**: 53.17
  - **BW**: 22.77
  - **WW**: 24.43
  - **YW**: 87.35

- **Carcass EPDS**
  - **SW**: 53.17
  - **SF**: 22.77
  - **SG**: 24.43
  - **SB**: 87.35

- **Performance**:
  - Individual Performance WR 108, YR 98
  - Dams Production 6 BWR 94, 6 WR 104, 6 YR 100, 4 IMF 107, 4 REA 100
  - Recommended for heifers
  - Great calving ease bull that will leave a set of replacements you can build a herd around

### Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>EPD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CED</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
<td>CEM</td>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>Marb</td>
<td>RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66.4</td>
<td>61.4</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>89.0</td>
<td>36.8</td>
<td>530.0</td>
<td>48.0</td>
<td>0.011</td>
<td>46.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SD Diamond in the Rough 7302**

**Bull**
- DIAMOND JUSTICE 9015#
- DIAMOND BLACK LADY 7206#
- SITZ EMLAZON 9598#
- SD QUEEN 071
- SD EXT BANDO 931

**Weight**
- Birth: 85
- 205: 707
- 365: 1289

**Test ADG**
- Birth: 3.50
- 205: 107
- 365: 34.5

**Alot**
- Birth: 36
- 205: 23
- 365: 12

**Projected Sale Wt**
- Birth: 85
- 205: 707
- 365: 1289

**Score**
- PAP Score: 32

**Adjustments**
- +6 +3 +12 +2.9 +59 +106 +8 +23 +36 +.27 +.35 +.012

**ADG Ratio**
- Birth: +.47
- 205: +.26
- 365: +.012

**Scrotal**
- Birth: +.23
- 205: +.26
- 365: +.012

**Sale Wt**
- Birth: +3
- 205: +2.9
- 365: +12.7

**Fat**
- Birth: +59
- 205: +106
- 365: +12

**REAS**
- Birth: +12
- 205: +3
- 365: +1

**Production EPDS**
- CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat
- +6 +1.9 +59 +106 +8 +23 +36 +.27 +.35 +.012

**Carcass EPDS**
- ADG %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio
- 3.23 / 116 12.8 / 97

**Notes**
- Individual Performance WR 100, YR 107
- Dams Production 5 BWR 98, 5 WR 97, 5 YR 102, 3 IMF 99, 3 REA 100
- 2 Maternal brothers have averaged $5,000 in past Split Diamond bull sales.
- Excellent PAP score of 32 for use in higher elevations

---

**SD Active Duty 7126**

**Bull**
- R B ACTIVE DUTY 010
- SD LASS 642#
- SD LASS 113

**Weight**
- Birth: 77
- 205: 665
- 365: 1163

**Test ADG**
- Birth: 3.12
- 205: 95
- 365: 41

**Act.**
- Birth: +9
- 205: +54
- 365: +25

**Projected Sale Wt**
- Birth: 1255
- 205: 46

**Fat**
- Birth: +56
- 205: +0.02

**Score**
- PAP Score: 97

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
- ADG %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio
- 1.90 / 68 12.8 / 97

**Notes**
- Individual Performance WR 94, YR 97
- Pathfinder Dams Production 7 BWR 96, 7 WR 104, 7YR 103, 3 REA 105
- 2 Maternal brothers averaged $4,000 in the 2016 bull sale.
- Recommended for heifers
- Real world type of bull, thick, easy fleshing with great maternal genetics.

---

**SD Active Duty 7158**

**Bull**
- R B ACTIVE DUTY 010
- SD BLACKCAP 982
- AS TRAV 812#

**Weight**
- Birth: 90
- 205: 760
- 365: 1310

**Test ADG**
- Birth: 3.30
- 205: 101
- 365: 37.0

**Act.**
- Birth: +3
- 205: +2.9
- 365: +114

**Projected Sale Wt**
- Birth: 1305
- 205: 44

**Fat**
- Birth: +56
- 205: +0.12

**Score**
- PAP Score: 97

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
- ADG %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio
- 2.33 / 84 12.7 / 96

**Notes**
- Individual Performance WR 108, YR 109
- Dams Production 7 WR 105, 6 YR 106, 4 IMF 113
- Good Scrotal bull with lots of rib and length.

---

**SD Diamond in the Rough 7095**

**Bull**
- DIAMOND JUSTICE 9015#
- DIAMOND BLACK LADY 7206#
- GV DEAR QUEENIE 225

**Weight**
- Birth: 88
- 205: 648
- 365: 1214

**Test ADG**
- Birth: 3.40
- 205: 104
- 365: 35.0

**Act.**
- Birth: +9
- 205: +16

**Projected Sale Wt**
- Birth: 1315
- 205: 47

**Fat**
- Birth: +52
- 205: +.06

**Score**
- PAP Score: 139

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
- ADG %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio
- 1.91 / 68 11.8 / 89

**Notes**
- Dams Production 4 BWR 98, 4 WR 95, 4 YR 99, 2 IMF 102
- Genomically ranks in the top 13% for YW, 11% for CW, and 12% for fat.
- Good gaining Diamond In the Rough son with and ADG ratio of 104.

---

**SD Advantage 7220**

**Bull**
- CONNEALY FINAL PRODUCT#
- SITZ ADVANTAGE 869
- S B A V FINAL ANSWER 0035#
- SD BARRAMERE JET 3026

**Weight**
- Birth: 83
- 205: 782
- 365: 1342

**Test ADG**
- Birth: 3.85
- 205: 118
- 365: 35.5

**Act.**
- Birth: +12
- 205: -0.3
- 365: +14

**Projected Sale Wt**
- Birth: 1430
- 205: 50

**Fat**
- Birth: +42
- 205: +.47

**Score**
- PAP Score: 103

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
- ADG %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio
- 2.37 / 85 12.6 / 95

**Notes**
- Individual Performance WR 111, YR 112
- Dams Production 2 BWR 98, 2 WR 110, 2 YR 106, 2 REA 101
- Recommended for heifers
- Calving ease bull with extra punch and feed gain ability has an ADG ratio of 118
### SD Diamond in the Rough 7070

**Bull**
- DIAMOND JUSTICE 9015#
- DIAMOND BLACK LADY 7206#
- SD HOOVER DAM U688
- SD BLANCHE 4286
- SD BLANCHE 042

**01/15/2017**
- Registration: 18843661
- Tattoo: 7070

**SW**
- 54.45
- SF

**SF**
- 78.30
- Sg

**SG**
- 37.70

**BD**
- 149.30

#### Individual Performance
- WR 109, YR 103

#### Dams Production
- 2 WR 106, 2 YR 98, 2 IMF 109, 2 REA 105

#### High production Diamond in the Rough son with an IMF scan ratio of 125

#### Birth 205 365 Test Test ADG Act. Projected PAP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>Sale Wt</th>
<th>PAP</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>1233</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>38.0</td>
<td>1322</td>
<td>50+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Carcass EPDS
- CED BW WW YW CEM Milk
- CW Marb REA Fat

- Adj %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio

- 3.48 / 125
- 13.5 / 102

---

### SD Diamond in the Rough 7240

**Bull**
- DIAMOND JUSTICE 9015#
- DIAMOND BLACK LADY 7206#
- S A V HOMESTEADER 7282
- SD BAROS 885
- SD BAROS 554#

**01/31/2017**
- Registration: 18843692
- Tattoo: 7240

**SW**
- 59.32
- SF

**SF**
- 80.78
- Sg

**SG**
- 24.80
- SB

**BD**
- 146.95

#### Individual Performance
- WR 101, YR 111

#### Dams Production
- 5 WR 104, 4 YR 105, 5 IMF 103

#### High gaining, high marbling, good scrotal power bull

#### Full brother sells as lot 74

#### Birth 205 365 Test Test ADG Act. Projected PAP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>Sale Wt</th>
<th>PAP</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>766</td>
<td>1388</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>1387</td>
<td>50+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Carcass EPDS
- CED BW WW YW CEM Milk
- CW Marb REA Fat

- Adj %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio

- 3.56 / 122
- 12.8 / 96

---

### SD Diamond in the Rough 7241

**Bull**
- DIAMOND JUSTICE 9015#
- DIAMOND BLACK LADY 7206#
- S A V HOMESTEADER 7282
- SD BAROS 885
- SD BAROS 554#

**01/31/2017**
- Registration: 18881562
- Tattoo: 7241

**SW**
- 70.93
- SF

**SF**
- 77.55
- Sg

**SG**
- 28.43
- SB

**BD**
- 137.58

#### Full Brother to lot 73

#### Recommended for heifers

#### High gaining, high rib-eye, calving ease bull

#### 3 maternal brothers have averaged $5,000 in past Split Diamond bull sales

#### Birth 205 365 Test Test ADG Act. Projected PAP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>Sale Wt</th>
<th>PAP</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>1366</td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>41.0</td>
<td>1360</td>
<td>50+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Carcass EPDS
- CED BW WW YW CEM Milk
- CW Marb REA Fat

- Adj %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio

- 1.90 / 83
- 14.4 / 107

---

### SD Ledgestone 7032

**Bull**
- TOMSTONE 050#
- RB LEDGESTONE 185-443
- R B LADY CREDENCE 185-890#
- TC VANCE 011
- SD HENRIETTA PRIDE 4094
- SD HENRIETTA PRIDE 2393

**01/12/2017**
- Registration: 18771722
- Tattoo: 7032

**SW**
- 72.78
- SF

**SF**
- 53.02
- Sg

**SG**
- 35.54
- SB

**BD**
- 89.21

#### Herd sire potential

#### Individual Performance WR 98, YR 101

#### Dams Production 2 BWR 96, 2 WR 105, 3 YR 104 1 REA 121

#### #1 scanned Rib-Eye bull in sale with a 16.0

#### Big time calving ease, gain ratio and scrotal bull

#### Recommended for heifers

#### Birth 205 365 Test Test ADG Act. Projected PAP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>Sale Wt</th>
<th>PAP</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>38.5</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Carcass EPDS
- CED BW WW YW CEM Milk
- CW Marb REA Fat

- Adj %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio

- 2.66 / 95
- 16.0 / 121

---

### Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SD Resource 901-7374**

*02/16/2017 registration: +18884327 tattoo: 7374*

- **RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075**
- **S A V RESORUCE 1441**
- **S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4136**
- **SPLIT DIAMOND ROCK 71H**
- **SD BLANCHE 441**
- **LEACHMAN BLANCHE 3007**

---

**Adjustment to Ultrasound Scan Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>SCROCAL</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>PAP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CED</strong></td>
<td><strong>BW</strong></td>
<td><strong>WW</strong></td>
<td><strong>YW</strong></td>
<td><strong>CEM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Milk</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>02/04/2017</strong></td>
<td><strong>81.10</strong></td>
<td><strong>118.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>365.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>3.42</strong></td>
<td><strong>102.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes**

- Individual Performance WR ET, YR ET
- Pathfinder Dams Production 5 WR 107, 4 YR 113
- Flush brother sells as lot 23, 79, 80 maternal brother sells as lot 3
- Recommended for heifers
- Big Rib-Eye genetics with calving ease.
- Recommended for heifers
- Low PAP big scrotal son of the ever popular “Resource”

---

**SD Fortitude 9009-7329**

*02/07/2017 registration: +18771921 tattoo: 7329*

- **RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 616**
- **L B 6807 ISABEL 399**
- **S Y D G E N C C A 7 &**
- **G G CLARA 7192**
- **D H D TRAVELER 6807**
- **S A V 8180 TRAVELER 004**
- **BASIN LUCY 178**

---

**Adjustment to Ultrasound Scan Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>SCROCAL</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>PAP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CED</strong></td>
<td><strong>BW</strong></td>
<td><strong>WW</strong></td>
<td><strong>YW</strong></td>
<td><strong>CEM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Milk</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>02/04/2017</strong></td>
<td><strong>642.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>1181.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>41.66</strong></td>
<td><strong>125.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>39.50</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes**

- Individual Performance WR ET, YR ET
- Flush brothers sells as lot 23, 78, 80 maternal brother sells as lot 3
- High Gaining big IMF scanning bull with extra length
- Recommended for heifers

---

**SD Fortitude 9009-7369**

*02/13/2017 registration: +18771921 tattoo: 7369*

- **RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 616**
- **L B 6807 ISABEL 399**
- **S Y D G E N C C A 7 &**
- **G G CLARA 7192**
- **D H D TRAVELER 6807**
- **S A V 8180 TRAVELER 004**
- **BASIN LUCY 178**

---

**Adjustment to Ultrasound Scan Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>SCROCAL</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>PAP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CED</strong></td>
<td><strong>BW</strong></td>
<td><strong>WW</strong></td>
<td><strong>YW</strong></td>
<td><strong>CEM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Milk</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>02/04/2017</strong></td>
<td><strong>655.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>1055.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>2.90</strong></td>
<td><strong>87.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>35.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes**

- Individual Performance WR ET, YR ET
- Flush brothers sells as lot 23, 79, 80 maternal brother sells as lot 3
- 2nd highest WW EPD and #1 CW EPD of the flush brothers
- Recommended for heifers

---

**Split Diamond Ranch • Whitehall, MT • 406/ 498-3005**
**SD Fortitude 7075**

- **Bull**: CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb RE Fat
- **Date of Birth**: 01/15/2017
- **Registration**: 18771749
- **Tattoo**: 7075

**Production EPDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Projected Sale Wt</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>1165</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>35.0</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carcass EPDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57.15</td>
<td>57.15</td>
<td>57.15</td>
<td>57.15</td>
<td>57.15</td>
<td>57.15</td>
<td>57.15</td>
<td>57.15</td>
<td>57.15</td>
<td>57.15</td>
<td>57.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+10</td>
<td>+0.0</td>
<td>+49</td>
<td>+87</td>
<td>+28</td>
<td>+36</td>
<td>+63</td>
<td>+76</td>
<td>+0.04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recommended for heifers**

- Individual Performance WR 103, YR 97
- Dams Production 2 BWR 99, 2 WR 103, 3 YR 105, 1 IMF 123
- Big Scrotal, low PAP bull
- Big Rib-Eye, high performance genetics

---

**SD Confirmed 7179**

- **Bull**: K C F BENNETT ABSOLUTE R B LADY STANDARD 30502 S A V HOME Steader 7282 SD ENCHANTRESS 2372 CIRCLE L ENCHANTRESS 109T
- **Date of Birth**: 01/23/2017
- **Registration**: 18771812
- **Tattoo**: 7179

**Production EPDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Projected Sale Wt</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>1233</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>35.0</td>
<td>1345</td>
<td>50+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carcass EPDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48.18</td>
<td>48.18</td>
<td>48.18</td>
<td>48.18</td>
<td>48.18</td>
<td>48.18</td>
<td>48.18</td>
<td>48.18</td>
<td>48.18</td>
<td>48.18</td>
<td>48.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>+4.4</td>
<td>+60</td>
<td>+105</td>
<td>+2</td>
<td>+22</td>
<td>+46</td>
<td>+34</td>
<td>+56</td>
<td>+0.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SD Confirmed 7049**

- **Bull**: K C F BENNETT ABSOLUTE R B LADY STANDARD 30502 JINDRA DOUBLE VISION SD EVERELDA ENTENSE 4174 RIVERBED NEW DIMENSION R511
- **Date of Birth**: 01/13/2017
- **Registration**: 18771733
- **Tattoo**: 7049

**Production EPDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Projected Sale Wt</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>682</td>
<td>1218</td>
<td>3.10</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td>1270</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carcass EPDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71.64</td>
<td>71.64</td>
<td>71.64</td>
<td>71.64</td>
<td>71.64</td>
<td>71.64</td>
<td>71.64</td>
<td>71.64</td>
<td>71.64</td>
<td>71.64</td>
<td>71.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1</td>
<td>+2.6</td>
<td>+70</td>
<td>+124</td>
<td>+9</td>
<td>+29</td>
<td>+64</td>
<td>+18</td>
<td>+82</td>
<td>-0.051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17.24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SD Ten Speed 7700**

- **Bull**: A A R TEN X 7008 S A V TEN SPEED 3022 S A V MADAME PRIDE 1134# BASIN SPECIAL FOCUS 681W AJ DIAMOND P PAMELA BASIN PAMALA 4435
- **Date of Birth**: 02/09/2017
- **Registration**: 18882897
- **Tattoo**: 7700

**Production EPDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Projected Sale Wt</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>689</td>
<td>1252</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>36.0</td>
<td>1285</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carcass EPDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55.12</td>
<td>55.12</td>
<td>55.12</td>
<td>55.12</td>
<td>55.12</td>
<td>55.12</td>
<td>55.12</td>
<td>55.12</td>
<td>55.12</td>
<td>55.12</td>
<td>55.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+2</td>
<td>+2.3</td>
<td>+57</td>
<td>+102</td>
<td>+3</td>
<td>+25</td>
<td>+44</td>
<td>+89</td>
<td>+76</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>152.13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SD Ten Speed 7026**

- **Bull**: A A R TEN X 7008 S A V TEN SPEED 3022 S A V MADAME PRIDE 1134# BASIN SPECIAL FOCUS 681W AJ DIAMOND P PAMELA BASIN PAMALA 4435
- **Date of Birth**: 01/11/2017
- **Registration**: 18771717
- **Tattoo**: 7026

**Production EPDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Projected Sale Wt</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>1181</td>
<td>2.86</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>34.5</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carcass EPDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+12</td>
<td>-0.6</td>
<td>+54</td>
<td>+102</td>
<td>+10</td>
<td>+30</td>
<td>+35</td>
<td>+63</td>
<td>+31</td>
<td>+0.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Split Diamond Ranch • Whitehall, MT • 406/498-3005**
**SD Ten Speed 7080**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG Ratio</th>
<th>Carcass EPDS</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SITZ UPWARD 307R**

**SD Ten Speed 7292**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG Ratio</th>
<th>Carcass EPDS</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>1112</td>
<td>3.07</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>39.5</td>
<td>1160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SD Ledgestone 7086**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG Ratio</th>
<th>Carcass EPDS</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>729</td>
<td>1289</td>
<td>3.62</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>38.5</td>
<td>1310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SD Ledgestone 7097**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG Ratio</th>
<th>Carcass EPDS</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>1265</td>
<td>3.67</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>37.0</td>
<td>1305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SD Ledgestone 7229**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG Ratio</th>
<th>Carcass EPDS</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>756</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>37.0</td>
<td>1215</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SD Ledgestone 7097**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG Ratio</th>
<th>Carcass EPDS</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>1265</td>
<td>3.67</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>37.0</td>
<td>1305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Split Diamond Ranch

**SD Ledgestone 7122**

- **01/19/2017**
- **Registration: 18843658**
- **Tattoo: 7122**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>205W</th>
<th>365W</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Act. Scrol</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>PAP Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+6</td>
<td>-0.4</td>
<td>+63</td>
<td>+107</td>
<td>+13</td>
<td>+23</td>
<td>+27</td>
<td>+22</td>
<td>+32.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance WR 103, YR 94
- Dams Production 2 WR 102, 2 YR 95
- Recommended for heifers

### SD Black Granite 7904

**02/04/2017**

- **Registration: 18845085**
- **Tattoo: 7904**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>205W</th>
<th>365W</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Act. Scrol</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>PAP Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+9</td>
<td>+0.9</td>
<td>+65</td>
<td>+102</td>
<td>+8</td>
<td>+31</td>
<td>+36</td>
<td>+37</td>
<td>+34.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance WR 101 YR 95
- Dams Production 1 BWR 93, 1 WR 101, 1 YR 95
- Recommended for heifers
- Excellent PAP score bull with good scrotal

### Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Breed Average EPDs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-Parent Bulls</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SD Ledgestone 7122**

- **CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat**
- **Adj %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio**
- **Produced EPDS**
- **Carcass EPDS**
- **Fat**
- **W**
- **F**
- **B**
- **Score**
- **PAP**

---

**SD Black Granite 7295**

- **CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat**
- **Adj %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio**
- **Produced EPDS**
- **Carcass EPDS**
- **Fat**
- **W**
- **F**
- **B**
- **Score**
- **PAP**

---

**SD Black Granite 7272**

- **CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat**
- **Adj %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio**
- **Produced EPDS**
- **Carcass EPDS**
- **Fat**
- **W**
- **F**
- **B**
- **Score**
- **PAP**

---

**SD Black Granite 7202**

- **CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat**
- **Adj %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio**
- **Produced EPDS**
- **Carcass EPDS**
- **Fat**
- **W**
- **F**
- **B**
- **Score**
- **PAP**

---

### Breed Average EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Average EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Breed Average EPDs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-Parent Bulls</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Split Diamond Ranch**

- **Whitehall, MT**
- **406/ 498-3005**

---

**SD Black Granite 7321**

- **02/06/2017**
- **Registration: 18845066**
- **Tattoo: 7321**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>205W</th>
<th>365W</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Act. Scrol</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>PAP Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+8</td>
<td>+1.4</td>
<td>+53</td>
<td>+90</td>
<td>+11</td>
<td>+27</td>
<td>+45</td>
<td>+18</td>
<td>+65.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance WR 108, YR 101
- Dams Production 3 WR 108, 2 YR 104, 1 IMF 111, 1 REA 112
- Recommended for larger framed heifers
- Low PAP big scanning IMF and RIBEYE bull

---

**SD Black Granite 7272**

- **02/03/2017**
- **Registration: 18845092**
- **Tattoo: 7272**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>205W</th>
<th>365W</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Act. Scrol</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>PAP Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+6</td>
<td>+1.3</td>
<td>+57</td>
<td>+98</td>
<td>+11</td>
<td>+39</td>
<td>+38</td>
<td>+79</td>
<td>+40.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance WR 103, YR 105
- Dams Production 5 BWR 95, 5 WR 98, 6 YR 97, 5 IMF 106
- Recommended for larger framed heifers
- Good gaining bull with an ADG ratio of 106

---

**SD Black Granite 7202**

- **01/25/2017**
- **Registration: 18845082**
- **Tattoo: 7202**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>205W</th>
<th>365W</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Act. Scrol</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>PAP Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+11</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>+41</td>
<td>+65</td>
<td>+10</td>
<td>+16</td>
<td>+22</td>
<td>+14</td>
<td>+41.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dams Production 4 BWR 99, 4 WR 99, 3 YR 97, 2 IMF 109
- Recommended for heifers
- Excellent PAP Score of 33

---
**SD Riley 7190**

**Bull**

- **G A R OBJECTIVE 7125**
- **R B LADY STANDARD 305-890**
- **S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035**
- **SD POLLY 5031**

**01/24/2017 registration: 18771817 tattoo: 7190**

- **Wt:** 93, **Dw:** 736, **YW:** 1203
- **Test ADG:** 3.05, **Test ADG:** 93, **Scrotal:** 3.55, **Projected Sale Wt:** 1275

**CEG BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG Ratio</th>
<th>Act. Scrotal</th>
<th>Projected Sale Wt</th>
<th>PAP Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>736</td>
<td>1203</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>1275</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**

- **Adj %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio**
  - **CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat**
  - **2.22 / 80**
  - **13.9 / 105**

**Description:**

- Individual Performance WR 104, YR 100
- Dams Production 3 WR 101, 1 YR 100, 1 REA 105
- Power bull that will add extra pounds to your cows.
- Big Rib-Eye genetics here with a ratio of 105

---

**SD Riley 7393**

**Bull**

- **G A R OBJECTIVE 7125**
- **R B LADY STANDARD 305-890**
- **SD BLACKCAP 3154**
- **SD BLACKCAP 2411**

**02/23/2017 registration: 18972991 tattoo: 7393**

- **Wt:** 90, **Dw:** 749, **YW:** 1255
- **Test ADG:** 2.80, **Test ADG:** 86, **Act. Scrotal:** 35.5, **Projected Sale Wt:** 1235

**CEG BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG Ratio</th>
<th>Act. Scrotal</th>
<th>Projected Sale Wt</th>
<th>PAP Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>749</td>
<td>1255</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>1235</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**

- **Adj %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio**
  - **CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat**
  - **-5 / +4.0 / +72 / +129 / -3 / +31 / +58 / +63 / +60 / +015**

**Description:**

- Individual Performance WR 106, YR 105
- Dams Production 2 WR 106, 2 YR 102, 2 REA 106
- Stacked with a pedigree full of breed impacting cows
- Excellent PAP score of 33

---

**SD Riley 7192**

**Bull**

- **G A R OBJECTIVE 7125**
- **R B LADY STANDARD 305-890**
- **G V BANDO REVIVAL X06**
- **G V LUCKY LADY X31**

**01/27/2017 registration: 18771828 tattoo: 7213**

- **Wt:** 83, **Dw:** 654, **YW:** 1198
- **Test ADG:** 3.48, **Test ADG:** 106, **Act. Scrotal:** 35.0, **Projected Sale Wt:** 1240

**CEG BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG Ratio</th>
<th>Act. Scrotal</th>
<th>Projected Sale Wt</th>
<th>PAP Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>1198</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>35.0</td>
<td>1240</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**

- **Adj %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio**
  - **CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat**
  - **+5 / +2.2 / +57 / +11 / +30 / +37 / +4.69 / +4.0 / +002**

**Description:**

- Dams Production 2 YR 98, 2 IM 97
- High gaining, Low PAP, high marbling bull
- Extra length and volume from this Riley son

---

**SD Riley 7033**

**Bull**

- **G A R OBJECTIVE 7125**
- **R B LADY STANDARD 305-890**
- **S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035**
- **LAGRANDE PRINCESS 018**

**01/12/2017 registration: 18771723 tattoo: 7033**

- **Wt:** 83, **Dw:** 690, **YW:** 1143
- **Test ADG:** 3.02, **Test ADG:** 93, **Scrotal:** 35.0, **Projected Sale Wt:** 1180

**CEG BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG Ratio</th>
<th>Act. Scrotal</th>
<th>Projected Sale Wt</th>
<th>PAP Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>1143</td>
<td>3.02</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>35.0</td>
<td>1180</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**

- **Adj %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio**
  - **CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat**
  - **+3 / +3.5 / +75 / +126 / +4 / +35 / +45 / +64 / +55 / +014**

**Description:**

- Individual Performance WR 98 YR 96
- Dams Production 1 WR 98, 1 YR 96, 1 IM 100
- Genomal ranks in the top 2% for WW and Top 1% for Docility
- Excellent PAP score of 36

---

**SD Riley 7213**

**Bull**

- **G A R OBJECTIVE 7125**
- **R B LADY STANDARD 305-890**
- **SD LUCKY LADY 4510**
- **G V LUCKY LADY X31**

**01/24/2017 registration: 18771819 tattoo: 7192**

- **Wt:** 88, **Dw:** 706, **YW:** 1189
- **Test ADG:** 2.84, **Test ADG:** 87, **Act. Scrotal:** 35.5, **Projected Sale Wt:** 1195

**CEG BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG Ratio</th>
<th>Act. Scrotal</th>
<th>Projected Sale Wt</th>
<th>PAP Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>706</td>
<td>1189</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>1195</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**

- **Adj %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio**
  - **CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat**
  - **+4 / +2.3 / +51 / +95 / +8 / +31 / +37 / +56 / +19 / +014**

**Description:**

- Individual Performance WR 100, YR 99
- Dams Production 1 WR 100, 1 YR 99, 1 REA 105
- Excellent maternal pedigree stemming back to the Barbara Perfection K075
- Extra Muscle expression scanned a 105 ratio for REA

---

**Split Diamond Ranch**

- Whitehall, MT • 406/ 498-3005

---

**Personal Information**

- **01/12/2017 registration: 18771723 tattoo: 7033**
- **01/24/2017 registration: 18771819 tattoo: 7192**
- **02/23/2017 registration: 18972991 tattoo: 7393**
- **01/27/2017 registration: 18771828 tattoo: 7213**
- **01/24/2017 registration: 18771817 tattoo: 7190**
- **01/27/2017 registration: 18771819 tattoo: 7192**
- **01/24/2017 registration: 18771723 tattoo: 7033**
- **01/27/2017 registration: 18771828 tattoo: 7213**
### Split Diamond Ranch

#### SD Indeed 7288

**Bull**
- 02/04/2017 registration: 18771866
tattoo: 7288
- **K C F BENNETT ABSOLUTE**
- **R B LADY STANDARD 305-02**
- **PA FORTITUDE 2500**
- **SD BLACKCAP 5029**
- **SD BLACKCAP 3229**

**Parentages**
- **S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035**
- **THOMAS MISS LUCY 5152**
- **LCC NEW STANDARD**
- **B A LADY 6807 305**
- **GAR-EGL PROTEGE**
- **G G CLARA 0171**
- **S A V HOMESTEADER 7282**
- **SD BLACKCAP 982**

**EPDs**
- **Weight:** 66.03
- **Birth Weight:** 103
- **Test ADG:** 34.2
- **365 Weight:** 1245
- **Test ADG Ratio:** 105
- **Age:** 38.5
- **Projected Sale Wt:** 1240
- **PAP Score:** 35

**Adjustment (IMF)**
- +10
- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
- **Adronym:** IMF / Ratio
- **RE:/Ratio:** 10.8 / 98

**Note:**
- Individual Performance WR 99, YR 104
- Dams Production 1 WR 99, 1 YR 104
- Recommended for heifers
- Low PAP big scrotal genetics
- Sire was taken to Craig Colorado at 7000 feet in elevation and had an own PAP score of 36.

#### SD Indeed 7381

**Bull**
- 02/19/2017 registration: 18771928
tattoo: 7381
- **K C F BENNETT ABSOLUTE**
- **R B LADY STANDARD 305-02**
- **STENBERG COALITION 509**
- **SD BLANCHE 5016**
- **SD BLANCHE 3202**

**Parentages**
- **S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035**
- **THOMAS MISS LUCY 5152**
- **LCC NEW STANDARD**
- **B A LADY 6807 305**
- **K C F BENNETT COALITION SCC**
- **M PARL**
- **TC VANCE 011**
- **SD BLANCHE 603**

**EPDs**
- **Weight:** 67.67
- **Birth Weight:** 77
- **Test ADG:** 696
- **365 Weight:** 1245
- **Test ADG Ratio:** 103
- **Age:** 38.5
- **Projected Sale Wt:** 1240
- **PAP Score:** 35

**Adjustment (IMF)**
- +10
- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
- **Adronym:** IMF / Ratio
- **RE:/Ratio:** 10.8 / 98

**Note:**
- Individual Performance WR 99, YR 104
- Dams Production 1 WR 99, 1 YR 104
- Recommended for heifers
- Low PAP big scrotal genetics
- Sire was taken to Craig Colorado at 7000 feet in elevation and had an own PAP score of 36.

### SD Indeed 7363

**Bull**
- 02/12/2017 registration: 18771917
tattoo: 7363
- **K C F BENNETT ABSOLUTE**
- **R B LADY STANDARD 305-02**
- **PA FORTITUDE 2500**
- **SD BELL 5155**
- **DIAMOND BELL 8239**

**Parentages**
- **S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035**
- **THOMAS MISS LUCY 5152**
- **LCC NEW STANDARD**
- **B A LADY 6807 305**
- **GAR-EGL PROTEGE**
- **G G CLARA 0171**
- **VERMILION PAYWEIGHT 847#**
- **DIAMOND BELL 827H**

**EPDs**
- **Weight:** 66.40
- **Birth Weight:** 65
- **Test ADG:** 1205
- **365 Weight:** 1205
- **Test ADG Ratio:** 123
- **Age:** 37
- **Projected Sale Wt:** 1165
- **PAP Score:** 32

**Adjustment (IMF)**
- +6
- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
- **Adronym:** IMF / Ratio
- **RE:/Ratio:** 10.8 / 98

**Note:**
- Individual Performance WR 98, YR 101
- Dams Production 1 WR 87, 1 WR 98, 1 YR 101, 1 REA 101
- Pathfinder Grandams Production 7 BWR 100, 7 WR 103, 4 YR 104, 22 REA 104
- Recommended for heifers
- Excellent PAP, low birth and good growth

### SD Investment 7197

**Bull**
- 01/25/2017 registration: 18976369
tattoo: 7197
- **CONNEALY PRODUCT 568**
- **EBRONISTA OF CONANGA 471#**
- **SITZ UPWARD 307R**
- **SITZ ELLUNAS ELITE 656T**
- **RB LADY 249-1171-543**
- **RB LADY PARTY 1171-844**

**Parentages**
- **CONNEALY PRODUCT 568**
- **EBRONISTA OF CONANGA 471#**
- **SITZ UPWARD 307R**
- **SITZ ELLUNAS ELITE 656T**
- **RB LADY STANDARD 305-890**
- **RB LADY FOCUS 303-844**

**EPDs**
- **Weight:** 65.90
- **Birth Weight:** 77
- **Test ADG:** 767
- **365 Weight:** 1157
- **Test ADG Ratio:** 100
- **Age:** 34.5
- **Projected Sale Wt:** 1185
- **PAP Score:** 33

**Adjustment (IMF)**
- +5
- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
- **Adronym:** IMF / Ratio
- **RE:/Ratio:** 15.1 / 100

**Note:**
- Individual Performance WR 100, YR 100
- Dams Production 1 WR 100, 1 WR 100, 1 IMF 100, 1 REA 100
- Sitz Investment 6602 is the 2013 Sitz Angus Sale topper featured at Genex that sires big topped, performance type cattle that push down the scales.
- Recommended for heifers
- Low PAP big Rib-Eye genetics

### Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Average EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance WR 100, YR 100
- Dams Production 1 WR 100, 1 WR 100, 1 IMF 100, 1 REA 100
- Recommended for heifers
- Good gaining bull with the 3rd highest IMF scan in the sale offering
**107**

**SD Final Answer 7092**

- **Bull**
- **Birth**: 01/17/2017
- **Registration**: 18771762
- **Tattoo**: 7092
- **Parents**:
  - **SD FINAL ANSWER 3072**
  - **SD LASS 3064**
  - **GV BAKER CREEK 1202**
  - **SD LUCKY LADY 4563**
  - **GV LUCKY LADY 215**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Sale Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>1179</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test ADG</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>1235</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **PAP Score**: 59.03
- **SF**: 48.33
- **SG**: 38.70

- **Carcass EPDS**
  - **CED**: +15
  - **BW**: +0.4
  - **WW**: +51
  - **YW**: +97
  - **CEM**: +15
  - **Milk**: +27
  - **CW**: +38
  - **MARB**: +0.37
  - **REA**: +0.033

- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
  - **Adj % IMF**: 2.74
  - **Adj REA/Ratio**: 98 / 13.2

- **Points to Consider**
  - Post the 3rd top CED in the sale offering
  - Recommended for heifers
  - Good gaining bull with extra muscle

**108**

**SD Final Answer 7201**

- **Bull**
- **Birth**: 01/25/2017
- **Registration**: 18771823
- **Tattoo**: 7201
- **Parents**:
  - **SD FINAL ANSWER 5081**
  - **SD LASS 3064**
  - **SA V HOMESTEADER 7282**
  - **SD PRINCESS 4183**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Sale Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>1207</td>
<td>3.07</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test ADG</td>
<td>37.0</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **PAP Score**: 58.89
- **SF**: 47.20
- **SG**: 29.68

- **Adjust Ultrasound Scan Data**
  - **Adj % IMF**: 6.29
  - **Adj REA/Ratio**: 94 / 13.0

- **Points to Consider**
  - Individual Performance WR 100, YR 100
  - Dams Production 2 WR 95, 2 YR 97
  - Recommended for larger framed heifers
  - Extra thick long made bull with a low PAP score of 37

**109**

**SD Vance 7361**

- **Bull**
- **Birth**: 02/12/2017
- **Registration**: 18771916
- **Tattoo**: 7361
- **Parents**:
  - **S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035#**
  - **SD WAGON TRAIN**
  - **SD PRIDE 213**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Sale Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>1249</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test ADG</td>
<td>37.0</td>
<td>1305</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **PAP Score**: 56.64
- **SF**: 51.56
- **SG**: 14.38

- **Carcass EPDS**
  - **CED**: +4
  - **BW**: +1.8
  - **WW**: +57
  - **YW**: +99
  - **CEM**: +14
  - **Milk**: +27
  - **CW**: +36
  - **MARB**: +2.9
  - **REA**: -11
  - **Fat**: +0.022

- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
  - **Adj % IMF**: 3.76
  - **Adj REA/Ratio**: 135 / 13.7

- **Points to Consider**
  - Individual Production WR 109, YR 104
  - Dams Production 4 WR 97, 4 WR 109, 4 YR 108, 1 IMF 135, 1 REA 104
  - Maternal Brother sold for $5,250 in the 2016 bull sale to Sky Top Ranch
  - TC Vance has stood the test of time continually putting out progeny that excel since he was brought into the Split Diamond herd in 2012. He adds length, clean front and daughters that are very well balanced with great udder structure and maternally strong.
  - Low PAP and big time carcass genetics

**110**

**SD Vance 7205**

- **Bull**
- **Birth**: 01/26/2017
- **Registration**: 18771825
- **Tattoo**: 7205
- **Parents**:
  - **TC VANCE 011**
  - **SD LUCY 948**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Sale Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>1176</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test ADG</td>
<td>34.2</td>
<td>1245</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **PAP Score**: 58.49
- **SF**: 40.34
- **SG**: 26.07

- **Carcass EPDS**
  - **CED**: +16
  - **BW**: -2.6
  - **WW**: +41
  - **YW**: +79
  - **CEM**: +16
  - **Milk**: +34
  - **CW**: +27
  - **MARB**: +8.6
  - **REA**: +0.038

- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
  - **Adj % IMF**: 2.98
  - **Adj REA/Ratio**: 135 / 15.2

- **Points to Consider**
  - Individual Production WR 96, YR 97
  - Dams Production 3 BWR 96, 3 WR 104, 3 YR 103, 2 IMF 115, 2 REA 115
  - Recommended for heifers. Post the 2nd top CED EPD and one of the lowest BW EPDs in the sale offering.
  - Maternal Brother by “Riley” sold for $9,000 in the 2016 sale to Nelson Spring Creek.
  - Moderate, deep thick tank with extra muscle.

**111**

**SD Vance 7341**

- **Bull**
- **Birth**: 02/09/2017
- **Registration**: 18771903
- **Tattoo**: 7341
- **Parents**:
  - **S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035#**
  - **GV KATIE 220**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Sale Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>1212</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test ADG</td>
<td>34.5</td>
<td>1255</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **PAP Score**: 48.38
- **SF**: 45.44
- **SG**: 15.11

- **Carcass EPDS**
  - **CED**: +11
  - **BW**: -1.0
  - **WW**: +46
  - **YW**: +93
  - **CEM**: +16
  - **Milk**: +27
  - **CW**: +30
  - **MARB**: +18
  - **REA**: +1.1
  - **Fat**: +0.011

- **Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data**
  - **Adj % IMF**: 3.09
  - **Adj REA/Ratio**: 112 / 12.8

- **Points to Consider**
  - Individual Performance WR 98, YR 101
  - Dams Production 4 WR 102, 4 YR 99, 1 IMF 111
  - Recommended for heifers
  - Genomically ranks in the top 5% for BW, top 1% for DOC.
  - Maternal Brother by “Denver” sold for $7,250 in the 2016 sale.
**110**

**SD Vance 7369**

02/13/2017 registration: 18771922 tattoo: 7369

TC VANCE 011
TC PRIDE 8506

APEX IN FOCUS 214 OF S D
SD BARBARA PERFECTION 710
SD BARBARA PERFECTION 121 ET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>PAP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>707</td>
<td>1232</td>
<td>3.22</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance WR 100, YR 103
- Dams Production 6 BWR 97, 6 WR 101, 5 YR 104, 3 IMF 113
- The Barbara Perfection cow family has a long legacy of maternal strength at Split Diamond Ranch.
- 2 Maternal brothers have averaged over $5,000 in past bull sales.

---

**111**

**SD Advantage 7330**

02/07/2017 registration: 18771894 tattoo: 7330

CONNEALY FINAL PRODUCT#
SITZ ADVANCE 869
SITZ JLS ANNIE 668

RB 7125-890-234
SD HEIRESS 4347
SD HEIRESS 2154

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>PAP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>705</td>
<td>1211</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>35.0</td>
<td>1235</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance WR 100, YR 101
- Dams Production 2 WR 101, 2 WR 101, 2 IMF 104
- Well-made bull with extra length and extension.
- Combines the thick topped bulls of Advantage and Homesteader

---

**112**

**SD Vance 7369**

02/13/2017 registration: 18771922 tattoo: 7369

TC VANCE 011
TC PRIDE 8506

APEX IN FOCUS 214 OF S D
SD BARBARA PERFECTION 710
SD BARBARA PERFECTION 121 ET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>PAP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>707</td>
<td>1232</td>
<td>3.22</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>1276</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**113**

**SD Advantage 7347**

02/09/2017 registration: 18771907 tattoo: 7347

CONNEALY FINAL PRODUCT#
SITZ ADVANCE 869
SITZ JLS ANNIE 668

PA FORTITUDE 2500
SD POLLY 4053
SD POLLY 2168

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>PAP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>ADG</td>
<td>Scrotal</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>1287</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>35.0</td>
<td>1305</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>SW</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SG</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+6</td>
<td>+1.4</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+89</td>
<td>+8</td>
<td>+24</td>
<td>+36</td>
<td>+53</td>
<td>+48</td>
<td>+0.011</td>
<td>46.40</td>
<td>43.57</td>
<td>33.45</td>
<td>111.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance WR 98
- Dams Production 4 WR 102, 3 YR 97, 2 REA 102
- Recommended for larger framed heifers
- Excellent PAP, Good scanning bull
### 116 SD Advantage 7340

**Bull**
- **Split Diamond Ranch**
- **Whitehall, MT**
- **406/498-3005**

**Test Data**
- **Birth**: 02/08/2017
- **Weight**: 7340
- **Registration**: 18771902
- **Tattoo**: 7340

**Performance**
- **PAP**: 45.02
- **SF**: 7.96
- **GB**: 25.07
- **SB**: 66.56

**Test Data**
- **Weight**: 95
- **205**: 741
- **365**: 1170
- **Test ADG**: 2.85
- **Test ADG Ratio**: 87
- **Act. Scrotal**: 34.2
- **Projected Sale Wt**: 1210
- **PAP Score**: 46

**Carcass EPDS**
- **Adjacent % IMF**: 14
- **REA/Ratio**: -0.1

**Ultrasound Data**
- **Adj % IMF**: 2.41
- **REA/Ratio**: 86

**Recommended for Heifers**

---

### 117 SD Advantage 7139

**Bull**
- **Split Diamond Ranch**
- **Whitehall, MT**
- **406/498-3005**

**Test Data**
- **Birth**: 01/19/2017
- **Weight**: 7139
- **Registration**: 18771788
- **Tattoo**: 7139

**Performance**
- **PAP**: 55.37
- **SF**: 56.79
- **GB**: 21.68
- **SB**: 111.51

**Test Data**
- **Weight**: 79
- **205**: 731
- **365**: 1238
- **Test ADG**: 3.43
- **Test ADG Ratio**: 105
- **Act. Scrotal**: 36.5
- **Projected Sale Wt**: 1275
- **PAP Score**: 31

**Carcass EPDS**
- **Adjacent % IMF**: +8
- **REA/Ratio**: +0.6

**Ultrasound Data**
- **Adj % IMF**: 2.83
- **REA/Ratio**: 101

**Recommended for Heifers**

---

### 118 SD Advantage 7161

**Bull**
- **Split Diamond Ranch**
- **Whitehall, MT**
- **406/498-3005**

**Test Data**
- **Birth**: 01/21/2017
- **Weight**: 7161
- **Registration**: 18771803
- **Tattoo**: 7161

**Performance**
- **PAP**: 49.20
- **SF**: 39.20
- **GB**: 23.67
- **SB**: 100.93

**Test Data**
- **Weight**: 76
- **205**: 707
- **365**: 1131
- **Test ADG**: 3.04
- **Test ADG Ratio**: 93
- **Act. Scrotal**: 35.5
- **Projected Sale Wt**: 1165
- **PAP Score**: 50

**Carcass EPDS**
- **Adjacent % IMF**: +3
- **REA/Ratio**: +2.5

**Ultrasound Data**
- **Adj % IMF**: 2.88
- **REA/Ratio**: 103

**Recommended for Heifers**

---

### 119 SD Fortitude 7118

**Bull**
- **Split Diamond Ranch**
- **Whitehall, MT**
- **406/498-3005**

**Test Data**
- **Birth**: 01/18/2017
- **Weight**: 7118
- **Registration**: 18771777
- **Tattoo**: 7118

**Performance**
- **PAP**: 53.04
- **SF**: 62.44
- **GB**: 53.58
- **SB**: 141.69

**Test Data**
- **Weight**: 76
- **205**: 678
- **365**: 1134
- **Test ADG**: 3.04
- **Test ADG Ratio**: 93
- **Act. Scrotal**: 35.5
- **Projected Sale Wt**: 1165
- **PAP Score**: 50

**Carcass EPDS**
- **Adjacent % IMF**: +14
- **REA/Ratio**: -0.7

**Ultrasound Data**
- **Adj % IMF**: 4.06
- **REA/Ratio**: 146

**Recommended for Heifers**

---
• **Recommended for heifers**
  - Long made bull with the Basin Rainmaker Paternal Grand sire known for great maternal qualities.

120 **SD Fortitude 7702**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>PAP Score</th>
<th>ET</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>Sold</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Sale Wt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>679</td>
<td>1156</td>
<td>2.71</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>37.0</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>+19</td>
<td>+33</td>
<td>+.31</td>
<td>+.71</td>
<td>.001</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>122.40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Production EPDS**
- **Carcass EPDS**

121 **SD Fortitude 5044-7323**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>PAP Score</th>
<th>ET</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>Sold</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Sale Wt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>1162</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>38.0</td>
<td>1230</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Production EPDS**
- **Carcass EPDS**

122 **SD Tour Of Duty 826-7510**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>PAP Score</th>
<th>ET</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>Sold</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Sale Wt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>1122</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>32.0</td>
<td>1175</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Production EPDS**
- **Carcass EPDS**

123 **SD Alliance 2315-7528**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>PAP Score</th>
<th>ET</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>Sold</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Sale Wt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>697</td>
<td>1044</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>34.5</td>
<td>1115</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Production EPDS**
- **Carcass EPDS**

124 **SD Cedar Ridge 09-7336**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>205 Weight</th>
<th>365 Weight</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>PAP Score</th>
<th>ET</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>Sold</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Sale Wt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>691</td>
<td>1126</td>
<td>2.61</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1170</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Production EPDS**
- **Carcass EPDS**

---

Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bull</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>PAP</th>
<th>SW</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SG</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>PAP</th>
<th>SW</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SG</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+6</td>
<td>+1.4</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+8</td>
<td>+24</td>
<td>+36</td>
<td>+53</td>
<td>+.48</td>
<td>+.011</td>
<td>+46.40</td>
<td>+43.57</td>
<td>+33.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Split Diamond Ranch** • Whitehall, MT • 406/498-3005
125  SD Double Vision 325-7501

**Bull**

- **CONMCAL REFLECTION**
- **JINDRA DOUBLE VISION**
- **HOF F RACHEL 8312 405**
- **BON VIEW NEW DESIGN 788**
- **CLARK FORK BLACKBIRD 325**
- **N C BLACKBIRD 0280**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Sale Wt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ET 654</td>
<td>1083</td>
<td>2.78</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>33.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Weight**
- **ADG**
- **Ratio**
- **Scrotal**
- **Sale Wt**
- **PAP Score**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+6</td>
<td>+2.1</td>
<td>+53</td>
<td>+95</td>
<td>+13</td>
<td>+32</td>
<td>+44</td>
<td>+.39</td>
<td>+.61</td>
<td>-.003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recommended for heifers**

- Individual Performance WR ET, YR ET
- Dams Production 7 WR 105, 7 YR 109
- Maternal brother by Active Duty was the $7,000 selection by Point of Rock Angus Ranch. Dam has over $400,000 in progeny sales at Split Diamond Ranch Bull sales

126  SD Payweight 9307-7154

**Bull**

- **BASIN PAYWEIGHT 0065#**
- **BASIN PAYWEIGHT 1682**
- **G A R PREDESTINE#**
- **SD LUCY 9307**
- **BASIN LUCY P866**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>Sold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ET 727</td>
<td>1197</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Weight**
- **Test ADG**
- **Weight**
- **Test ADG**
- **Ratio**
- **Act.**
- **Scrotal**
- **Projected**
- **Sold**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+12</td>
<td>-1.7</td>
<td>+47</td>
<td>+85</td>
<td>+5</td>
<td>+35</td>
<td>+31</td>
<td>+1.09</td>
<td>+.18</td>
<td>+.049</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Recommended for heifers**
- Great PAP, great gain ability, big rib-eye, low birth weight, my kind of bull

127  SD Payweight 185-7128

**Bull**

- **BASIN PAYWEIGHT 0065#**
- **BASIN PAYWEIGHT 1682**
- **R B LADY CREDEANCE 185-890#**
- **R B LADY STANDARD 305-890#**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>Sold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ET 641</td>
<td>1025</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>34.0</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>50+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Weight**
- **Test ADG**
- **Weight**
- **Test ADG**
- **Ratio**
- **Act.**
- **Scrotal**
- **Projected**
- **Sold**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+15</td>
<td>-1.2</td>
<td>+51</td>
<td>+85</td>
<td>+17</td>
<td>+25</td>
<td>+24</td>
<td>+.78</td>
<td>+.42</td>
<td>+.044</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Recommended for heifers**

128  SD Ledgestone 7343

**Bull**

- **TOMBSTONE 058#**
- **R B LADY CREDEANCE 185-890#**
- **SD COALITION 509 2504**
- **SD POLLY 3512**
- **SD POLLY 362**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>Sold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>696</td>
<td>1326</td>
<td>3.71</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>36.0</td>
<td>1305</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Weight**
- **Test ADG**
- **Weight**
- **Test ADG**
- **Ratio**
- **Act.**
- **Scrotal**
- **Projected**
- **Sold**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+8</td>
<td>+2.3</td>
<td>+67</td>
<td>+123</td>
<td>+10</td>
<td>+26</td>
<td>+53</td>
<td>+.28</td>
<td>+.77</td>
<td>-.012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Recommended for heifers**

- Individual Performance WR 99, YR 111
- Dams Production 1 WR 99, 1 YR 111, 1 IMF 99, 1 REA 105
- Performance stand out for many measurable traits.
- Thick made Ledgestone son with a lot of upside.

129  SD Blackhawk 5259-7370

**Bull**

- **KOPULS BAB IDENTITY#**
- **MUSGRAVE AVIATOR**
- **MCAT FOREVER LADY 1429-138**
- **BASIN PAYWEIGHT 1075#**
- **ICC BARBARA K 5259**
- **MILL COULEE BARBARA K 905#**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>205</th>
<th>365</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Test ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Projected</th>
<th>Sold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>1082</td>
<td>2.44</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Weight**
- **Test ADG**
- **Weight**
- **Test ADG**
- **Ratio**
- **Act.**
- **Scrotal**
- **Projected**
- **Sold**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+13</td>
<td>-1.6</td>
<td>+53</td>
<td>+91</td>
<td>+17</td>
<td>+35</td>
<td>+39</td>
<td>+.51</td>
<td>+.67</td>
<td>+.013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Recommended for heifers**

- Moderate framed bull with good length and an excellent PAP score of 36
- Genomically ranks in the top 7% for BW, 9% for MILK, and top 7% for Tenderness.

*Split Diamond Ranch • Whitehall, MT • 406/ 498-3005*
**130 SD Active Duty 7147**

**Bull 130**
- R B ACTIVE DUTY 010
- B A LADY 6807 305

**Sire:**
- BON VIEW NEW DESIGN 1407#
- LCC SUNSET K3118
- VERMILION DATELINE 7078#
- G D LADY H FLYER 302

**Dam:**
- DIAMOND JUSTICE 9016#
- DIAMOND BLACK LADY 7026#
- TC VANCE 011
- SD BARBAREME JET 2315 870

**Test Results:**
- Birth Weight: 71
- 205 Days: 1078
- 365 Days: 1778

**Adapted Ultrasound Scan Data:**
- Adj % IMF: 2.60
- REA: 1130
- Ratio: 34

**EPDs:**
- CED BW: 50
- WW: 69
- YW: 88
- Milk: 10
- Marb: 0
- REA: 0
- Fat: 0

**PAP Score:**
- 59.71

**Notes:**
- Dams Production 2 BWR 90, 2 WR 96
- Combines 2 thick made bulls of Active Duty and Diamond in the Rough in a calving ease package.
- Recommended for heifers
- Excellent PAP for higher elevations

---

**131 SD Fortitude 7084**

**Bull 131**
- GAR- EGL PROTEGE#
- PA FORTITUDE 2500
- G G CLARA 0171

**Sire:**
- RITO 12 OF 2536 RITO 706#
- L' B 6807 ISABEL 339
- SYDGEN C C & #7
- G G CLARA 7192

**Dam:**
- HE TIGER 5T#
- BT BONNIE 228
- SITZ UPWARD 307R#
- SANDPOINT BLACKCAP 8828

**Test Results:**
- Birth Weight: 76
- 205 Days: 695
- 365 Days: 1218

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data:**
- Adj % IMF: 2.46
- REA: 13.3

**EPDs:**
- CED BW: 58.25
- WW: 58.4
- YW: 56.7
- Milk: 56.4
- Marb: 36.7
- Fat: 41

**PAP Score:**
- 58.25

**Notes:**
- Individual Performance WR 98, YR 101
- Dams Production 1 BWR 100, 1 WR 98, 1 YR 101, 1 REA 101
- Recommended for heifers
- Good gaining bull with extra muscle and extension.
- ¾ brother sells as lot 132

---

**132 SD Fortitude 7076**

**Bull 132**
- GAR- EGL PROTEGE#
- PA FORTITUDE 2500
- G G CLARA 0171

**Sire:**
- RITO 12 OF 2536 RITO 706#
- L' B 6807 ISABEL 339
- SYDGEN C C & #7
- G G CLARA 7192
- HE TIGER 5T#
- BT BONNIE 228
- SANDPOINT BLACKCAP 8828

**Test Results:**
- Birth Weight: 77
- 205 Days: 656
- 365 Days: 1146

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data:**
- Adj % IMF: 2.37
- REA: 14.5

**EPDs:**
- CED BW: 43.28
- WW: 49.74
- YW: 27.19
- Milk: 41.60
- Marb: 21.02
- Fat: 59.44

**PAP Score:**
- 43.28

**Notes:**
- Dams Production 2 WR 95, 1 YR 102, 1 REA 107
- Recommended for heifers
- ¾ brother sells as lot 131
- Fortitude is on the most consistent calving ease and feed efficient sires ever used at Split Diamond Ranch

---

**133 SD Active Duty 7174**

**Bull 133**
- R B ACTIVE DUTY 010
- S A V HOMESTEADER 7282

**Sire:**
- BON VIEW NEW DESIGN 1407#
- LCC SUNSET K3118
- VERMILION DATELINE 7078#
- G D LADY H FLYER 302
- CAR DUKE 104#
- S A V ERICA 5242

**Dam:**
- BON VIEW NEW DESIGN 1407#
- LCC SUNSET K3118
- VERMILION DATELINE 7078#
- G D LADY H FLYER 302
- CAR DUKE 104#
- S A V ERICA 5242

**Test Results:**
- Birth Weight: 88
- 205 Days: 708
- 365 Days: 1177

**Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data:**
- Adj % IMF: 2.49
- REA: 12.6

**EPDs:**
- CED BW: 36.03
- WW: 41.02
- YW: 99.44

**PAP Score:**
- 36.03

**Notes:**
- Individual Performance WR 100, YR 98
- Dams Production 7 BWR 91, 7 WR 101, 7 YR 99, 5 IMF 103
- Recommended for heifers
- Thick butted calving ease bull with a good PAP and big scrotal.

---

**Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>Non-Parent Bulls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>+6</td>
<td>+1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>+1.4</td>
<td>+50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>+8</td>
<td>+24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>+24</td>
<td>+36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marb</td>
<td>+36</td>
<td>+5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat</td>
<td>+5.3</td>
<td>+.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW</td>
<td>+.48</td>
<td>+.011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF</td>
<td>+.011</td>
<td>46.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG</td>
<td>46.40</td>
<td>43.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>43.57</td>
<td>33.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>111.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
134 SD Active Duty 778-7603

- Individual Performance WR ET, YR ET
- Pathfinder Dams Production 7 WR 107, 6 YR 104, 5 IMF 109, 5 REA 106
- Dam has recorded over $36,000 in progeny sales in 2015 and 2016 bull sales.
- Recommended for heifers
- High scanning IMF with good scrotal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Sale Wt</th>
<th>PAP</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ET</td>
<td>758</td>
<td>+2</td>
<td>+3.3</td>
<td>+56</td>
<td>+102</td>
<td>+9</td>
<td>+26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>1158</td>
<td>+8</td>
<td>+0.3</td>
<td>+34</td>
<td>+61</td>
<td>+8</td>
<td>+44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Adj % IMF / Ratio REA
- Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data
- Carcass EPDS
- Production EPDS

135 SD Active Duty 901-7187

- Individual Performance WR ET, YR ET
- Pathfinder Dams Production 5 BWR 99, 5 WR 111, 4 YR 113
- Flush brothers sell as lots 136, Maternal brothers sell as lots 37, 38, 39, 76, 77, 137
- Maternal Big scrotal genetics with extra volume and rib shape

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Sale Wt</th>
<th>PAP</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ET</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>+3.1</td>
<td>+55</td>
<td>+100</td>
<td>+6</td>
<td>+27</td>
<td>+49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>1118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Adj % IMF / Ratio REA
- Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data
- Carcass EPDS
- Production EPDS

136 SD Active Duty 901-7513

- Individual Performance WR ET, YR ET
- Flush brothers sell as lots 135, Maternal brothers sell as lots 37, 38, 39, 76, 77, 137
- Excellent PAP with good gain ability having an ADG ratio of 103

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Sale Wt</th>
<th>PAP</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ET</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>+2</td>
<td>+3.3</td>
<td>+56</td>
<td>+102</td>
<td>+9</td>
<td>+26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>1114</td>
<td>+2</td>
<td>+3.4</td>
<td>+56</td>
<td>+102</td>
<td>+9</td>
<td>+26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Adj % IMF / Ratio REA
- Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data
- Carcass EPDS
- Production EPDS

137 SD Diamond in the Rough 7516

- Individual Performance WR ET, YR ET
- Pathfinder Dams Production 5 BWR 99, 5 WR 111, 4 YR 113
- Maternal brothers sell as lots 37, 38, 39, 76, 77, 135, 136
- Recommended for heifers
- Extra length and thickness from this low PAP, big scrotal, high scanning Diamond in the Rough son.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Sale Wt</th>
<th>PAP</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ET</td>
<td>676</td>
<td>+11</td>
<td>-0.7</td>
<td>+42</td>
<td>+82</td>
<td>+13</td>
<td>+24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>1089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Adj % IMF / Ratio REA
- Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data
- Carcass EPDS
- Production EPDS

138 SD Diamond in the Rough 7025

- Individual Performance WR 101
- Dams Production 1 BWR 87, 7 WR 110, 1 IMF 117, 1 REA 99
- Recommended for heifers
- Combines the maternal sires of Diamond in the Rough, Final Answer and Coalition 509

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
<th>Sale Wt</th>
<th>PAP</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ET</td>
<td>712</td>
<td>+13</td>
<td>-1.5</td>
<td>+57</td>
<td>+90</td>
<td>+11</td>
<td>+21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Adj % IMF / Ratio REA
- Adjusted Ultrasound Scan Data
- Carcass EPDS
- Production EPDS
## SD Diamond in the Rough 7042

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>01/13/2017</th>
<th>registration: 18771730</th>
<th>tattoo: 7042</th>
<th>SW</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SG</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>54.25</td>
<td></td>
<td>64.40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
<td>14.24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>115.81</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>1205</td>
<td></td>
<td>33.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEM</td>
<td>2.96</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>54.92</td>
<td></td>
<td>33.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance WR 97, YR 95
- Dams Production 2 BWR 92, 2 WR 98, 2 YR 97
- Recommended for heifers
- Stems back to the great Heiress cow family for maternal traits.

## SD Advantage 7318

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>02/06/2017</th>
<th>registration: 18771885</th>
<th>tattoo: 7318</th>
<th>SW</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SG</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>56.83</td>
<td></td>
<td>57.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td>14.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>1240</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>36.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEM</td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
<td>33.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>1205</td>
<td></td>
<td>33.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>2.02</td>
<td></td>
<td>13.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance WR 106, YR 102
- Dams Production 1 WR 106, 1 YR 102
- Recommended for heifers
- High ratio bull for many traits with excellent PAP and performance

### Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SW</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SG</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>+6</td>
<td>+1.4</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>+48</td>
<td>+89</td>
<td>+24</td>
<td>+36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>+2.96</td>
<td>+37.0</td>
<td>+12</td>
<td>1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>+11</td>
<td>+5.7</td>
<td>+9</td>
<td>+20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEM</td>
<td>+38</td>
<td>+2.0</td>
<td>+.33</td>
<td>+.037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>+4.76</td>
<td>+12.2</td>
<td>+92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SD Diamond in the Rough 7226

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>01/29/2017</th>
<th>registration: 18843693</th>
<th>tattoo: 7226</th>
<th>SW</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SG</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>49.80</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td>17.08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>98.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>1205</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEM</td>
<td>2.83</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>54.92</td>
<td></td>
<td>33.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance WR 95, YR 96
- Dams Production 6 BWR 95, 6 WR 101, 4 YR 102
- Recommended for heifers
- Great calving ease bull with good scrotal to get the heifers covered and let you sleep at night.

## SD Advantage 7079

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>01/16/2017</th>
<th>registration: 18771753</th>
<th>tattoo: 7079</th>
<th>SW</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SG</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>66.57</td>
<td></td>
<td>55.43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td>22.24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>36.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>33.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEM</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>33.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>36.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>33.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>2.02</td>
<td></td>
<td>13.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Individual Performance WR 96, YR 96
- Dams Production 2 WR 102, 2 YR 102
- Recommended for heifers
- Combines 2 great cow families the Blanche and Forever Lady in the Split Diamond herd. When you study the book these are most prolific for a reason. They just work!
**143 SD Advantage 0009-7387**

**Bull**
- 02/21/2017 registration: 18771930 tattoo: 7387

**Parents**
- **CONNEALY FINAL PRODUCT#**
- **SITZ ADVANTAGE 869**
- **SITZ JLS ANNE 668**
- **D H D TRAVELER 6807#**
- **SD LUCY X009#**
- **DB LUCY 163**

**Performance**
- Birth Weight: 84
- 205 Weight: 693
- 365 Weight: 1151
- Test ADG: 2.85
- Test ADG Ratio: 92
- Act. Scrotal: 36.5
- Projected Final Weight: 1170
- PAP Score: 40

- **Production EPDS**
  - CED: +10
  - BW: +1.0
  - WW: +58
  - YW: +107
  - CEM: +11
  - Milk: +29
  - Marb: +39
  - REA: -15
  - Ratio: +0.37
  - Fat: +0.04

- **Carcass EPDS**
  - Adj %IMF: 2.33
  - Ratio: 80
  - REA/Ratio: 13.7

- **Recommended for heifers**
- Maternal brother by Diamond in the Rough sold for $12,000 to Nelson's Spring Creek Ranch in the 2015 sale.
- Long made Advantage son stemming from the power cow family of Basin Lucy 178E.

---

**144 SD Advantage 7131**

**Bull**
- 01/19/2017 registration: 18771782 tattoo: 7131

**Parents**
- **CONNEALY FINAL PRODUCT#**
- **SITZ ADVANTAGE 869**
- **SITZ JLS ANNE 668**
- **PA FORTITUDE 2500**
- **SD BLANCHE 5106**
- **SD BLANCHE 3211**

**Performance**
- Birth Weight: 82
- 205 Weight: 701
- 365 Weight: 1149
- Test ADG: 3.05
- Test ADG Ratio: 93
- Act. Scrotal: 35.5
- Projected Final Weight: 1175
- PAP Score: 45

- **Production EPDS**
  - CED: +5
  - BW: +1.1
  - WW: +55
  - YW: +97
  - CEM: +7
  - Milk: +19
  - Marb: +38
  - REA: +.49
  - Ratio: +.63
  - Fat: +.007

- **Recommended for heifers**
- Individual Performance WR 99, YR 96
- Dams Production 1 WR 99, 1 YR 96
- Identified as the calving ease champion recommended for heifers. Post the top CED and on the lowest BW EPD's in the sale offering.
- Good gaining easy fleshing genetics.
- $6,000 full brother sold in the 2017 bull sale.

---

**145 SD Diamond in the Rough 7105**

**Bull**
- 01/14/2017 registration: 18771738 tattoo: 7057

**Parents**
- **DIAMOND JUSTICE 9015#**
- **DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH**
- **DIAMOND BLACK LADY 7206#**
- **S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035#**
- **SD DUCHESSE 4153**
- **M DIAMOND DUCHESS 528**

**Performance**
- Birth Weight: 71
- 205 Weight: 681
- 365 Weight: 1126
- Test ADG: 3.31
- Test ADG Ratio: 101
- Act. Scrotal: 36.0
- Projected Final Weight: 1210
- PAP Score: 46

- **Production EPDS**
  - CED: +16
  - BW: -2.3
  - WW: +44
  - YW: +74
  - CEM: +14
  - Milk: +9
  - Marb: +24
  - REA: +.55
  - Ratio: +.18
  - Fat: +.042

- **Carcass EPDS**
  - Adj %IMF: 2.40
  - Ratio: 86
  - REA/Ratio: 12.6

- **Recommended for heifers**
- Excellent PAP score of 36
- Big time beef bull with an ADG of 108 and an REA of 109 in a calving ease package

---

**146 SD Diamond in the Rough 7262**

**Bull**
- 02/01/2017 registration: 18843679 tattoo: 7262

**Parents**
- **DIAMOND JUSTICE 9015#**
- **DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH**
- **DIAMOND BLACK LADY 7206#**
- **S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035#**
- **SD J-S JULIA 2523**
- **STENBERG JULIA 1522**
- **STENBERG MAY 522**
- **STENBERG COALITION 509**
- **STENBERG BLACK LADY M281**
- **SD BLANCHE 5106**
- **SD BLANCHE R007**

**Performance**
- Birth Weight: 76
- 205 Weight: 651
- 365 Weight: 1163
- Test ADG: 3.52
- Test ADG Ratio: 108
- Act. Scrotal: 36.5
- Projected Final Weight: 1215
- PAP Score: 36

- **Production EPDS**
  - CED: +12
  - BW: -0.8
  - WW: +45
  - YW: +87
  - CEM: +14
  - Milk: +27
  - Marb: +25
  - REA: +.47
  - Ratio: +.19
  - Fat: +.058

- **Carcass EPDS**
  - Adj %IMF: 2.43
  - Ratio: 87
  - REA/Ratio: 14.4

- **Recommended for heifers**
- Individual Performance WR 94, YR 96
- Dams Production 2 BWR 89, 2 WR 101, 2 YR 99, 2 REA 109
- Identified as the calving ease champion recommended for heifers. Post the top CED and on the lowest BW EPD's in the sale offering.
- Good gaining easy fleshing genetics.
- Identified as the calving ease champion recommended for heifers. Post the top CED and on the lowest BW EPD's in the sale offering.

---

**146 SD Diamond in the Rough 7262**

- **Recommended for heifers**
- **Excellent PAP score of 36**
- **Big time beef bull with an ADG of 108 and an REA of 109 in a calving ease package**
**147 SD Diamond in the Rough 7305**

**Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$W$</td>
<td>68.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$B$</td>
<td>44.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$G$</td>
<td>39.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$F$</td>
<td>29.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$S$</td>
<td>42.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$S$</td>
<td>113.16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bull**

- **SD Diamond in the Rough 7305**
- **02/05/2017 registration:** 18843691 tattoo: 7305
- **Weight:** 699
- **ADG:** 1077
- **Scrotal:** 235
- **Sale Wt:** 1128

**Traits**

- **CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat**
- **Adj %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio**

**Score**

- **$W$**
- **$B$**
- **$G$**
- **$F$**
- **$S$**

**Parentage**

- **DAM:** SD LASS 999
- **SIRE:** RHR NTRD

**Performance**

- **Individual Performance WR 99**
- **Dams Production 4 WR 103, 4 YR 100**
- **Offers a strong, balanced EPD profile for a multitude of important production traits.**
- **Low PAP of 39**

**Recommended for heifers**

- **Individual Performance WR 104, YR 95**
- **Dams Production 1 WR 104, 1 YR 95**
- **Blends the calving ease sires of Final Answer and Active Duty.**
- **Low PAP of 38**

**Conclusion**

- **A pedigree that is strong for feed efficiency and keeping a check on extra feed inputs.**
- **Genomically ranks in the top 9% for BW, 4% for CEM and top 6% for fat.**

**Ranks in the top 3 bulls in the sale offering for CED.**

**Recommended for heifers**

- **Genomically ranks in the top 6% for BW, top 3% for DMI, 2% for CEM, 9% for fat and 5% for Docility.**
- **Excellent gaining bull with a superior ultrasound scan and a low PAP.**

**150 SD Active Duty 7209**

**Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$W$</td>
<td>68.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$B$</td>
<td>44.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$G$</td>
<td>39.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$F$</td>
<td>29.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$S$</td>
<td>42.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bull**

- **SD Active Duty 7209**
- **01/26/2017 registration:** 18771827 tattoo: 7209
- **Weight:** 735
- **ADG:** 1100
- **Scrotal:** 243
- **Sale Wt:** 1140

**Traits**

- **CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat**
- **Adj %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio**

**Score**

- **$W$**
- **$B$**
- **$G$**
- **$F$**
- **$S$**

**Parentage**

- **DAM:** SD LASS 999
- **SIRE:** RHR NTRD

**Performance**

- **Individual Performance WR 104**
- **Dams Production 2 BW 97, 2 WR 101**
- **Recommended for heifers**
- **Reliable calving ease genetics from this Active Duty son.**

**148 SD Active Duty 7091**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.50 / 90</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bull**

- **SD Active Duty 7091**
- **01/17/2017 registration:** 18771761 tattoo: 7091
- **Weight:** 87
- **ADG:** 1322
- **Scrotal:** 345
- **Sale Wt:** 1145

**Traits**

- **CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat**
- **Adj %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio**

**Recommended for heifers**

- **Individual Performance WR 104, YR 95**
- **Dams Production 1 WR 104, 1 YR 95**
- **Blends the calving ease sires of Final Answer and Active Duty.**
- **Low PAP of 38**

**Conclusion**

- **A pedigree that is strong for feed efficiency and keeping a check on extra feed inputs.**
- **Genomically ranks in the top 9% for BW, 4% for CEM and top 6% for fat.**

**Recommended for heifers**

- **Genomically ranks in the top 6% for BW, top 3% for DMI, 2% for CEM, 9% for fat and 5% for Docility.**
- **Excellent gaining bull with a superior ultrasound scan and a low PAP.**

**151 SD Fortitude 7255**

**Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$W$</td>
<td>68.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$B$</td>
<td>44.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$G$</td>
<td>39.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$F$</td>
<td>29.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$S$</td>
<td>42.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bull**

- **SD Fortitude 7255**
- **01/02/2017 registration:** 18771850 tattoo: 7255
- **Weight:** 82
- **ADG:** 1158
- **Scrotal:** 365
- **Sale Wt:** 1200

**Traits**

- **CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat**
- **Adj %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio**

**Recommended for heifers**

- **Ranks in the top 3 bulls in the sale offering for CED.**
- **Genomically ranks in the top 6% for CED, top 13% for BW, top 3% for DMI, 2% for CEM, 9% for fat and 5% for Docility.**
- **Excellent gaining bull with a superior ultrasound scan and a low PAP.**

**152 SD Fortitude 7077**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Average EPDs, Non-Parent Bulls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.08 / 110</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bull**

- **SD Fortitude 7077**
- **01/16/2017 registration:** 18771751 tattoo: 7077
- **Weight:** 72
- **ADG:** 1130
- **Scrotal:** 355
- **Sale Wt:** 1155

**Traits**

- **CED BW WW YW CEM Milk CW Marb REA Fat**
- **Adj %IMF / Ratio REA/Ratio**

**Recommended for heifers**

- **Genomically ranks in the top 9% for BW, 4% for CEM and top 6% for fat.**
- **A pedigree that is strong for feed efficiency and keeping a check on extra feed inputs.**
- **Exceptional marbling bull with a great PAP.**
Thank you to all of our customers for their continued support each year!

See you sale day!
SPLIT DIAMOND BULLS <= ALWAYS A LASTING VALUE

Selling 150 Yearling Bulls
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Whitehall, MT 59759
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Selling 150 Yearling Bulls